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PR ! J'AO 

for IIIIey' ,.ears the deecendantl of John and J-s Mellor-a large 

fuil.r vbo ban made contributions to tbe cultural and educational act1-

Yitiea of their ftf'ioua coammit1ea-ban bem deeiroua of presel:"ri.ng tor 

their poateritJ', and otbeN, a l'80ord of the K~Jll,n . Sewral :feU'S aso 

Alrq Heller Rove initiated tbe project b,y OOJIPilillg and editing the flNt 

Mellor Hlstory. 'lila foreword 111 her book vberdn abe "• •• hoped that 

the infomatlon and data herein contained -.:, tom the 1111cleue for turther 

reaearob • • • • ael"ftd u the incentive to contllme tbe pro3eot. 

It ls planned to incorporate tbs fol.low1ng blogr~ into one of 

the eoctlone of the book 'l'be Mellon ThroUgh 'l'be Teare wbicb this author 

baa conaented to oompUe and edlt for the fud.l1. ID tbla blograpey vUl 

be pr .. llllted the hichll&bte 1D the llfe of Ja.e Mellor• ble ,youth and 

early IIIU'I'1ed llfe 1n &1gland, bls eharing ln the experlsncea of tbe •w 
fat.ed• bao:lcart ploneera, and bie coping vlth tbe proble lnvolYed 1D 

wbduing a pr1111t1w frontier :l.n aettllna tbe !tol'liOn co:amit;y of F~tte, 

Sanpete Count,y, 17tab. 

'l'ble study bu been baaed on excerpts from Jam .. Mellor ' s own 

diary and on tbe d1ar1ae of other metllbere of h1s ta:ailJJ on old letten, 

doCUIIAIDte, and other unpubliebod intol't'lation; on nevapeper cllppillgiiJ on 

personal 1ntel"f'ieve, lettere v!Uch the author bas reeeivad, and available 

co:ll:nlmlt,Jr, cburch, and gonl"lllll8llt recorde. It 11 hoped that this evalu

ation v1ll reeult 1n an objectiw biography of Juaa Mellor that 1e u 

1i 



accurate u aftilable J.nlorMUon peZ'IIlta. So:u preYi.Outll¥ publ111bed 

hietol'ical intorMtlon bae been inter-110nn v1.th the orlg1nal. d1ary of 

James Mellor in order to enhance both the intereet and the authent1c1ty 

ot tbie doCUIIIent. 

Grateful !lpPHClation 1e hereb,y aclmowle<faed tor inftl.uable 

ueietance rtmdei'Od by Ro;y Delbert Mellor, pre11dent o! the Mellor t..U.r 

orcan1sat1onJ hie v1.te, V11'ian Jlaroguet Anderaon Mellor} and to Kartba 

Winteob Bartbolom.v, h,rette blat.orian, in the co111pUat1on of extenri-n 

information and Uluetrat1on1 ueed in vrit1Jia tb1s tbssie. Likewise, the 

author v1sbes to expre .. apprec!.ation to JWMroua other vr1tere vho11 

statementll haYe hem cited in th1e work, and to Ronald B. Jensen, busi

nen inat:ructor at Mlmt1 High Sebool, tor au1et1Dg vith the mol'!liOua 

tuk of t1Pma tbill intonation. The author aleo de8ires to expre .. 

sincere thanks to Pro!eeeor Ira If. B.,.,ard, her obaii'IUII, 11r1d to Dr. s. 

George EllJnlorth and Profenor J. Lynn Mortensen, aembere of her gradu• 

ate oolllli.ttH at Utah State Un1-nre1t,v, lor their inYaluable nggeetione 

and ~te .. ional guidance «iYen in the preparation ot tbie thee1s. 

Edna J. Gregereon 
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INTRODUCTION 

We do not knov when man first case into possession 
of the earth, We only knov that, in agee vastly remote, 
vhen both the clisato and outline of rope vere very 
different fro~ what they are at present, man lived on 
that continent vUh animals now extinct1 and that as 
early as 4000 or 3000 B.C.,--when the curtain first rises 
on the stage of hiatory,--in some favored regions, as in 
the Valley of the Nile, there vere nations and civili
zations that bear evidence or slov groyth through long 
perio~s of time before history begins. 

We do knov when the original rounder ol the Mellor fa2ily came to 

America . lfe are fortunate in having recorded information that tells 

how James Mellor and his family's lives epitomized the frontier period 

?t development in the West. 

James Mellor, Sr,, youngeet child of William and Ann Dilks Mellor, 

was born in Leiceeter, Kn&land, in 1819. He and his vife, Mary Ann Payne, 

were the progenitors ot nUlllerous descendants, llliiDY of vhom vere inatru-

mental in the development of the primitive frontier which this couple 

helped to pioneer, Some individuals vith vbom James was closely associ-

ated are mentioned in this work. The ~n eMPhasis, however, baa been 

given t o .Ja:n<Je Mellor, 

The name of Mellor is cited in English history prior to the birth 

of James !'!ellora 

Why tho magnificent scenery of the Ooyt Valley is 
known to so tew Englishmen, v are at a lose to under
stand. There is railway com3Un1cat1on (more or lese) 
along the vbole course of the rivor, from ita source 
a~ng the declivities ot Axo Edge to ita junction with 

lp, V, H. Myers, General History (Bostona Oinn & Co~ny, 1889), 
pp. 1-2. 

1 
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tho Ftherov. To alight at Marple, and return to Chapel
en-le-Frith, (the wbol• distance being scarcely tne miles) 
will repay a thousand told, , •• Within the church in 
Mellor is the oldest pulpit in ChristendomJ it vas in use 
wben John lqclitte vaa a student at Oxford, • , , Here 
also ia a font ot the days ol ling Stephen--. , •• 

Not tiv minutes walk from the church (but eo nestled 
amana the billa that it would never be round without a 
knowledge ot ita position), is old lfellor Hall, , •• 

Fro:a the Hundred Rolle- 3 Edward I (1274) we learn 
that there vaa a Robert de luer, ot Mollor, who vas 
tenant in capite to the Crown . • • • ~on eays that the 
tounrler ot the f81'111ly vu Simon of Sta'fel,v, and that the,y 
wer living at Hollnr in the reign of He.nr,y III (1216-
1272) . There wae a junior branch, however , which settled 
at Ide~ichay , and were there tor thirteen genPratione at 
least. 

The family ot Mellor has been tor several centuries 
connected with the borough ot Derby. On ot that tamily 
was the first =-¥Or, under tho Chartnr of Cbarloe I ••• 

Arme--Argent tbrte Ousele or Blackbirds, Proper, a 
chief indented, Sabl , 

Crest--on a wreath a bulls head, eraeed,--gorged with 
an Eastern coronet, end holding in its mouth the broken 
n~ of a broken lance , Or.3 

Most villages an1 towns started tiret as a family and 
as tbe family erew s~ did the co~munity. This what I 
found out about the Mellor ~~~ily after =any hours of aearcbr 

Tha first Mellour /ipelling ia as it appears in th 
record7ot any ~ortane& was Richard Mellour, or Mellor, 
who d!ed in Nottingham in lSll and wae buried in St. Mary's 
Church, He was a bell founder ot some excellence. Belle 
are still hanging today bearing his date, name, and :nake. 
He was married to Daze ~nee Mellor, who died in 1$11, 
and is buried at St, Mary ' s. • • • Sbe started a tree 
grammar school ao that people oould bave a chance of an 
education and vas a very able business woman. Richard 

2•Mellor Hall," The Old Balla, Manors and Families ot Derbyshire 
(Derby 14 Vol. l, in the Oenealog1Cii Research ttbrary at sat£ Lake city, 
Utah). 

3•Ped1gree of Mellor of Ideridgehay and Derby," Ideridgebay 
(Derby 3 Vol. 2 pt. 2J F Derby 1 p. 560, Genealogical Research Library, 
Salt Lake City, Utah), 
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Mellour is supposed to have come !rom ~be town ot Mellor 
near Olossop, Derbyshire . • •• He manufactured other 
~tal articles besides bella. The foundry is supposed to 
han stood where the Nottingham post ottice nov stands, 
and the bell rounder ' s yard vas still tber till 1854. 
Be was eheritt or Notttpgham in 1472, Chamberlain in 1484, 
and Mayor 1n 1499-1506. 4 

I have round many instances where tbe Mellors are mentioned 1n 

English, French, and Nusaian histories, but I have merely quoted some 

ot the aborter references. 

Edna J. Gregerson 

~etter to tbe author !rom Ada Lena Lenton, 2 Ranelitte Crescent 
Winstanley Drive, Leicester, Kngland . 



*Orig1nal founder of t.be !lltUor tuil.y in Allerie&J 
lllnlber ot the Ul-fated Jfartin Daadcart CoJIP&!I.TJ one of 
the original fou:ndere of tbe Ho!'II!Oft coaami.ty of Fqette, 
sanpete Count¥, Utah. 



PART I 

DIOIDI!IU'S IN EJIGLAMD 



CHAPTER I , E4RLY IOUTH D1 i'XQLAJD 

James Mellor, Sr., ,oungeat cbild of Williala Mellor and Ann DUlce, 

was born March 20, 1819, in the town of Leicester, shire ot Leicester, All 

Sainte Parilh, England, l In bia diar,y2 Juea relates that bia parents 

were quite aged, (put !1tt7-five) ao be had little opportun1t7 to acquire 

an education. WUliam Mellor, his !ather, vas ao deal the !and.l,r bad to 

co-icate with him b7 uldng signa or writing notes to billl, His bearing 

bad been illpaired vben be was a ,oung IIIIID b7 a fireball vbicb knocked b1lll 

to the ground, kUling bia teu. ot horses, Ann DUica Mellor was nearlJ 

blind, The sight in both e19a bad been d1lllmed when abe suffered a cold 

whicb lett bar 'llitb a aevare intl-tion and infection of the e7ea, 

Jues•a eldest sister, Ann, vas married to Mr. William Ward when 

James vas onlJ th.ree 78&ra old, J8JIIfla vritee that he real.l7 miaeed Ann 

when she lett holll&, tor abe had been 110 solicitous of bia weltare , Li'ri.ng 

at home vhUe ,oung J81118a vas growing up vera bia brothers, Salll.lel and 

John, and bia sisters, Elizabeth and Christiana, Since his brotbera and 

sisters were all older than be, Jamee vas left home with his deat rather 

a good ahara ot tbe time while the other members of the 1'&1Di17 were at 

work, 

l:ror additional data on earlJ ancestry, see pedigree chart, Table 
Ho, l, p, 7. 

2D~ ot J-a Mellor, in bia own bandvritingJ in possession of 
Ro7 Delbert lor, Maiitl, Utah, lfo indication given aa to vben vrittenJ 
bereinatter referred to ae E!!!zJ n,p, 

6 
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MELLOR ANCESTRY 

JohnMellor atherine Cleaton 
of Chapel-le-Frith of Chapel-le-Frith 
Derby • England Derby • England 
md; 25 Oct. 1625 de -13 Mar. 1703 
Glossop. Derby • Glossop. Derby 
England England 

Rebecc~James Creelsamuel Mellor- ry Siegfield Gracea ~~ohn Mellor•Grace Swan 
b • .l660.Blids- of Blidsworth. 
worth. Notts. Eng. 
Chr •. 28 J\lne md.l6 May 1691 
1667 B lidsworth •. 
Chapel-le-
Frith. 

Hannah:Thos.EldergillJSemuel: _ IWilli~lice Collier IJon~than _ ~llor:Elizabsth AlleniJohniLukeiMaryiElizaboth 
chr.25 .May 17011 md.30 Apr. 1732 

· Kirkby~shfield 

. d. 3 Dec. 1~88 

Jbnathan:Eliz.Paulso~WilliamiWilliam:Eliz.HenstockiJohniSamuel Mellor - ·lice BrecknockiGeorgefJonathan 
b.l6 Oct.l74~ m~. 30 July 
Kirkby~shfield 1758.Bulwell 

. : .- .John Di:l:tsrtistina Ellico~t 

WilliamiEliz.:Wm.HardwickiMaryjMary:Joseph Slaterfsamuel~ry LOrimaniJohn~Kitty ButleriWilliam Mellor- Ann DilksiAnniRichardiGeorge 
·· - . b.l Dec.l771 b.l5 Oct. 

Kirkby.Ashfield 1778 
md.l7 July 1797 Leicester 
Saint Marys All Saints 
d.24 Oct.l842 
All Saints 

. · · ( 1) Mary Fletcher 
Ann,William,John,Ann::)Yilliam Wardl Eliz • .=)dr.Kirkl Samuel:.Eliz.Smithl John:.(~)Amy Be~lamyl Samuel=Eliz.Moore lChriS-tina.:.Thos.Hearnl James Mello~ _ . 

_ · . . (l)~ry·· Ann -Payne 
- (2)11aey Knowles 
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Jamea•a earlieat recollectione are asaocieted with some Miraculoua 

eacapes troa freak childhood 1nc1dents. 3 The firat euch incident occurred 

when he bad been carried in bia 110tber•e 4U'm8 to the toot ot the bill on 

Hlgbton Road. While Ann Mellor vu attentively lietening to the nrmo11 

propounded by the preacher, young Juee duhed out into the road to ga .. 

at tbe .ail coach, drawn b7 tour horses, mving rapidlJ' down the hill. 

Tbe coachun tailed to - the tin,y lad in t1.lle to ean him fro• beiiJi 1'1111 

onr. By the time be had eucceeded in haltiiJi hie horeee, the small bo1 

wu lying under the coach. Fortunately hie injuries ll'ere not aerioua, and 

he vu eoo11 able to caper about with the other fOUII&Itera. 

Another tills vbil.e Ann Mellor vaa aw,y trom the houee wrldnc, 

Williall was at ho1118 tending young Jamea. He vu eeated at hie stockiiJi 

frame, engrossed in hie stocking weavS.ng. 4 The young 1011 vaa flitting 

about the room, aald.ng !Wieelt nry busy vitb eweping up the room and the 

hearth. Suddenly the lad' • clothing ignited and he vae em'Bloped in 

tlames. Tbe quick burat ot light drew the tatber•s attention, and he mnd 

to his eon' s reecue, extinguishing the tlamee. Once 110re the boy bad ee

caped eerioue injur,y, tor be vae able to attend school with his claa-tee 

on the following da,y. 

Juee alec telle of bow he escaped from drowninga 

• • • aa one time when 1111 mtber and father were both 
away from home and I alone I climbed on to the vall ot the 
drain water c81tern and tUlllbled head fermost into the 
water but I u.naged to come to the top and caught bold ot 
tbe vall and got out I ll'ent up etarea and pW.led all rq 
clotbea ott and put them out of the window to dry and got 
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into bed md u fut aSleep vben rq 110tber returned s
aa tbqh vben I look back on 1t11 paat Hlatoey that tbe 
DeYU ..., W71Jli to dlatroy • but. that God in bia •rcr 
wae detel'llllned to aan me foro 1101111 other purpose • • • • 5 

He tul'ther> relates how h we an atte~~pt to run a._, fro• ho&e 

vben he we.s onl,y etcbt. yean old in ordel' to co to 1M and bee~»• 8 cabin 

boy. He waa Q.Ulte disappointed vben bia folka intel'ftned and prenr~ted 

hie escapade. 

en Juee Mellor ..., oal¥ a1J: rear• old, be vu MCeH81'Uy com-

"vlndel'11 f~»r stock:1Jig wav.n. He pi'Obabl.J' leamed tbie tl"'lde in bia ow 

bou vbUe asaietizl& ble father at bla etoeld.n& f1'81111. Juee recolftd a 

ahU~ per waek for tble work wblcb be cont1mled to perfol'lll untU be 

vaa about ten years of age. 6 

Bofore they were old •nouab to be apprentlcltd, Pll1l 
cblldren were so!llltlMS 811t lo work 1ft tbelr l)81'eDta1 
cotagea at an qe tull u earl.Jr aa tbe faet:»ry cbildren 
:>f later tiMe. r..pecially we ttP1nnir.ll tor the cloth 
lnc!Uetey conducted in th1a fuhion. • • • 

Sp1nninc wu done cb1ef'l7 in country cotta;ea bT WOllin 

and cbildT• and waYlnc cbiaflJ' in t.ovne IIJid YS.llapa b.y 
MD. • • • 

Ae eoon u be waa ten 7881'8 old, Jamee vaa apprenticed to 8 cooper 

to leam tbe coopen' trade. He 110rlced for tbe - oal¥ about tvelYo 

1110nths, howeftr, for ble maeter deolded to 1110n to another tow eo1111 

dletance fi'Olll Lelceeter. Tbe pareDte, vbo vt.N reluctant to pel'ld.t tbelr 

young child to co • far &lfll1 fi'Olll tbelr protect1'N 1ntluence, periiUIIded 

, ... , to~ at bo• with hie tud.ly. 

s.!!!!!l. loc. cit. 

~. 
7rrevel,en, loc. cit. 
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He eoon tOUJld 11110tber poeit1on as a •trS.aaer" and "d,yer" md 

worked 1n thie capac1t7 untU a Mr. ChapDaD 11tfered h1m a better pos1t1Gn 

at a higber ealaz7, He accepted th111 mre re~~~UJWrat1Te job md worked 

tor Mr. Chap111111 1n var1ou1 pos1t1Gns tor tweln or th1rteen 7ear11, 

Jig, 2-AIQ' Mellor Howe md Sarah Mellor 
Foes, nieces ot James Mellor, aewiJ1c shoes in. 
their home 1n Leice1ter, England, Picture 
turnisbed bT AIQ' Mellor 'l'boJIPson, OUllllison, 
Utah, 



CHAPTER n, MARRIPD LIFE Ilf ENOLliD 

When be vas about e1gbteen years ot age and still li'fing at 

Leicester, .J&DMte met darlc-eyed Mary Ann P&Jlle, daugbter ot Charles and 

Charlotte Squires P&Jlle, 'l'he7 were 11111"ried about a year later, and tbe 

tint tl'llita ot this union vas a daughter, Selilla Ann, When little Selina 

vas only two weeks old, James experienced a pa1ntul. accident at Mr, 

Chapman's factory, 

I bad a serioua accident at the factory the 
Machine that I vas w:rtd.ng at, called the Devil or plucker 
go1ng at such epeed new all to pieces even to the bare
abaft and the ap11cea caught 1118 1n .ny parte of 141 Bodd,y 
the report ot the brakinc ot the machine vae ec loud that 
1t was beard in another factory one buDdred rode ott they 
etoped theil' Engine to co111e aee what wee the llllltter when 
the people all came I vas lying all coTered with Blood u 
though tom all to peaces 141 clothes all tom to tatera 
they took 118 ott to the 1nte1'111&17 or boapittle, when 
they got • their patient. all that aew - Said that 
poor fellow will not trouble them long, tor three daye 
and n1ghte I lay and beard the clock Strike ite rounds 
and tell the hour tor I could not close my e7111 to sleep 
tor pain u the Doctor Said three da,y I would tither change 
tor lite or Death 11:r Brother .Jotml came to eee 11e and. when 
be Sew me be co1111181lced to cry u be thought I should d1e ae 
our nephew Wllliu Ward 1llY oldest Sieten li:ldeet Son who 
vaa killed at the - factory blt a short tilllll before ~ 
wi!ee liiOtber C&IIIO to eee me and abe asked bow I vae She 
thought I vae deranged as I Aid I vaa nry well for I had 
nenr Cause to see ai\V'thin& balled me, IV wi!e did not 
see • for abe vaa aick 1n bed at the tillle at the end ot 
three n.;re, I changed tor the better and I began to feel 
that I wanted to ban lilY diet changed Low diet to ao•
tbing better I vaa ao that I could not help 1\1881! to eat 

drink or an,ything Else blt after changing I 1mproved eo 

lFor data on .John Mellor written b7 Launt. Mellor .Jenaen Gore, 
see .Appendix No, 2, p , 96, 

ll 
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rap1dl,r that I waa out of the Infirmary in two w~ok fro• 
the time going 1n and wae aoon at lilT vork again, 

Fig, 3--John Mellor, Photograph fllm1abad 
Quy Mellor, F&Jette, Utab, grandaon of Jobn 
Mellor, 

2 
~. loc, cit, 
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Ann DUk Mellor died Decelllber 91 18,38, and was buried at All 

Sainte Pariah 1n Le1ceaterahire, Bn&landa and on October 27, 1642, 

WUliul Mellor also died, at Soar Lane, All Sainte, fro• the •decar of 

nature, • at !;he eae of aennty-one • .3 

Late 1n the year, 184.3, James 1110ftd hie v1te and l;bree cbUdren, 

Louisa, Cbarlol;te Elisabet.b, and 14ley Ann (Selina Ann bad died 1n 18.39) 

t.o Bradford., Iorkahire, En&land, where be obtained work aa a wool comber. 

WbUe lhing at a place called Bove:rgreen on tbe Leeds road about 

one t!d.l.e outside of Bradford., J&~~~ea receiftd hie firat tidings of the 

Mormon gospel which vaa baing proaellted 1n tbe area b7 tbe •Elders of 

Israel." Jaa .. was a profoundly relic1oua 111&11 1 and be searched 1n tbe 

Bible moat dU1gentlT 1n order to deteraine 1t the things these .an vera 

preaching vera true. Tbe more he studied and read in the 1or1pture1, the 

more be bec&.M conri.nced of the trutbtulneae of the )l)r.on gcurpel. 

ror the nut fev SUJidqa Jamee regul.arl7 attended the aerri.cea 

vhicb these Mormon Elders vue conduetq. 11'1nallT he c&JM hoJDe to tell 

hie v1te, Mary Ann, of theae wonderful men and of the 1nep1rat1onal 

meeaage tbe7 bad brousbt to the people of England. James read paaaagee 

froa the New Testament and other sections of the Bible to her, upla1n1ng 

that 1t vaa the ll&lle &oapel that va1 preached by Christ and His apoetlea 

when He was bare on earth. 

Mary Ann vae elated and deterained to 1nveet1gate matt.era for 

herself. The folloving SUnda,y, AprU 20, 1644, James egreed to remain 

ho11e and care for the three small cbUdren vhUe Mary Ann walked the two 

.3lntorzat1on copied fro• original certificate of death, ligned b7 
WUllu Mitchell, regt.trar. Certificate furniahed b7 Mrs. Ada Lena 
Lenton, 2 Ranclitfe Crescent, li1natanle7 Drive, Leicester, Bn&landJ 
great-great granddaqhter of WUliam Mellor. 
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miles to where the services were being conducted, After listening to the 

Elders, and to the testimonies being narrated by seTeral people, Mar,y Ann 

stood up and asked what she could do to be saTed as were the people on 

the Day of Pentecost, She vas instructed to repent, and to be baptized 

in the nam.e of Jesus Christ for the remission of her sins, and she would 

then receive the gift of the Holy Ghost and the blessings of the Elders 

of Israel, 

Mary Ann hurried home to get the clothes in which she would be 

baptized and returned tbat same enning, along with her mother, "to be 

baptiled in the li'ev Mill Dam on nton Lftalics mine; page in 

diary broken her,i7Road, Bradford, Yorkshire, England, by Elder Oven 

Dinsdale," Her husband also accompanied her and witnessed her baptism. 

Elder Dinsdale told James he hoped we would soon baTe the prirllege of 

baptizing him, also, James, hovenr, wasn't entirely conTinced that he wae 

ready to make such an important step, The following Sunday, Mary Ann was 

confirmed a member of the Cburch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints by 

Elder James Sloane, a missionary from li'auwo, 

Finally, on Monday night, April 29, 1844, James Mellor opened his 

home !or the Mormon Elders to giTB their message to his neighbors whom he 

had invited in to hear the services. That same eTening James was baptized 

in the Calnrt's Mill Dam by Elder Thomas Child, and was confirmed the 

nut Sunday by Elders Milner and John Hallen, 

Soon attar embracing his newly- found religion, James was ordained 

a "Teacher• in the "Lesser Priesthood• and IIIOTed hie !amil7 back: to Leices

ter in order to sbara tbie gospel with his neighbors, relatives, and friends, 

Together, James and Mary Ann labored 1'aithtull7, endeawring to preach their 

joyous tidings among their close acquaintances, They attended church meet

ings regularly, capably assuming the various responsibilities delegated to 
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them. James and Mary Ann soon saw that their friends and relatives were 

not so receptive to their message as they had anticipated they would be. 

Their endeavors met with considerable ostracism and disapprovalJ also, 

James was experiencing ditf'iculties in his job. Trade was so discour

aging that he finally returned to New Leeds, approximately one mile out

side of Brad!ord, in order to obtain employment. Here he was given the 

responsibility of watching over the Saints in that district.4 

Mary Ann's mother, Charlotte Squires Pa,yne, in the meantime, be

came seriously ill, and Mary Ann hastened back to Leicester. Mary Ann 

stayed with her mother !or some time, endeavoring to ease her suffering 

and adMinister to her needs. Finally James had to send !or his wife to 

come home and attend to the needs of her own family. They could spare 

their mother no longer. Mary Ann returned home to Bradford, bringing 

her mother along, hoping that the change might improve her condition. 

James preached the Mormon gospel to his mother•in-law, and she 

was inclined to accept the things which be told her. She said tbat her 

only desire was to get well so she could live in obedience to this great 

gospel. fut she steadily grew weaker, and James dee!lled it advisable !or 

her to return home to her husband, Charles Payne, in Leicester. She vas 

reluctant to return home without Mary Ann, so James consented for his wife 

to take their children and acco~ the ailing mother back to her heme 

at Sanvey Gate in Leicester. When they arrived there, Charlotte took to 

her bed and never arose !rom it again. 

She lay there !or some eighteen weeks, suffering and wasting a~. 

About three weeks before her death, Charlotte became restless and begged 

for James to come home and talk to her about the Mormon Gospel. In her 

4 Diary,~· 
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dTing worde ebe begged Jamal to go to Zion and there attend to ber eal

vat1on, Her euttering !inaJ.l.¥ ended witb ber deatb on October 17, 1844. 



CHAPTER III, REMADIINO YEARS IN ENGLAND 

lihUe James Md hie familT nre living at Bradford, little Mary 

Ann became 111 and James teared abe would die, She lar for two weeks, 

searcelT able to eat aDf nouriehing food, On a Mondar e~ when the 

Eldere came to preach at the cottage, the mother vent upstairs, hoping to 

colllort her aUing child so abe wouldn't disturb the people congregated 

below, Following tbe lliSeting, James requested the Elders to glYe his 

child a bleesing. 

As soon as the Elders took their bands ott tbe child 
a challge cue over it instead of 1t being in pain Md a 
llllllle C8llle onr it when ve sat down to llllpper &Jid bflcan 
to Eat the child Streacbed out its hand to take something 
to Eat and it Eat from that time and 10on got atout again,l 

Apoetle John Ta.ylor and other cbureh offie:lale van frequent Yia• 

itors wbUe the Mellor fuily vas l1Yillg in Yorkshire, Once when Mary Ann 

Payne and a Sister Cluff •vera going to meeting and carrying their bab1ee, 

Brother Tqlor and bis brother came along 1n their carriage, Apoatle 

Taylor etopped tbe carriage and made them get 1n and ride to the meeting,"2 

Lou1ea vas about five yeara old at this time , 

Jamea continued to apread tbo meaaage of the gospel, He tracted 

throughout the district and bore a strong and faithful t .. timonr to the 

trutbfulnela of the MoZ'lJI)n gospel , He strove dlligentlT to adhere to its 

1~, loc, cit, 

2uatory of Louisa Mellor Clark, giYen at Spring Lake, Utah, Mar, 
26, l881J hereinafter referred to as Louiaa, See alao .Appendix No, .3, 
p, 96. 

17 
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teachings and principlesJ be encouraged othere to puriUe a righteous 

path in lite. 

~ldls Jaaes was laboring, he contrected a !ever and became so 

111 he resigned h1maelt to death. He con.ersed with hie vite and tam111, 

and counseled them regarding what they should do when he could no longer 

be with them. He then gan h1111118lt into the Lord ' s keeping. 

It suddenly occurred to Jamee that he hadn ' t sent tor the Eldere 

to come and lay their banda on h1a bead and adm1n1ater to him in ac

cordance with the power neted in them. Tbe El.dere were calledJ shortly 

atter they had ginn Jamee their bleesing, he tell aeleep, awakening the 

following morning, completely healed. 

On June 1, 1845, little Mar7 lnn vaa again ill and finally her aut-

tering vaa relieved by her death. Her lose vaa deeply mourned by Jamee 

and hie vite, tor the cb1ld bad been eepec1all.y precious to them eince her 

previoua 1llneea. They were grateful vben another little Mary Ann wu 

born the tolloving March, replacing the one they had loet. 

Jamee wrote the !olloving poem when little Mary Ann dieda 

Mother weep not tor your chlld 
Angels attend me meek and mild 
Rejoicing nov in worlds ot joy 
Yea we have peace without alloy 
All is tor beet ~ Sp1r1t knows well 
Near to the bleat where Sainte do dwell 
Near to ~ kindred I there recount 
ltv Savours praise vb1le w do mount 
E"t'en exulting in the things ot God 
Learning hie will nov kiee the rod 
0 tell J esue will to doo 
Rejoice tor all is well . 3 

In 1647 a great depression occurred in Bradford. Jamee found 1t 

a hard taek to aupply hie little !ud.ly' e needs. Wben Charles Payne eent 

3otarr, loc. cit. 
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tor them to come home to Leicester and live with him, the worried James 

gratefully accepted his father-in-law's kind otter ot aesistance,4 

Financial conditione were at a low level in Leicester, also, and 

James vent to work on the railroadS and in the tunnels where he labored 

tor the ensuing two years until a shortage of work interrupted his em

ployment. He vas then compelled to travel about, seeking some kind ot 

work, 

While James was working in the tunnels one day, the chains snapped 

on the hoist, letting it down on him. The msn working called, "A man 

killed! A man killed!"6 'When they raised the shatt James jumped up like 

a "jack-in-a-box.• "Ohl" said the vinchman, wrou can't kill these darn 

Mormons.• 

Conditions became much worse, and while James was trying to find 

work, Mary Ann had to apply to the Parish tor relief in order to teed her 

young tamil.,y, When James again returned to Leiceeter he vas arrested and 

oontined to debtor'e prison tor six veeke •tor no crime only being poor 

and out ot work but I obtained favour in prison and vas treated kindly, n7 

It was during theee two years while James vas employed in the 

tunnels and on the railroad that James Mellor, Jr., was born--october 8, 

1848, in Leicester, England, James Mellor, Sr,, also found time while 

working on the railroad and in the tunnels to compose maqy songs and 

poems about his children and home lite, •He composed 'The Old Arm Chair, I 

4tdem, 

S:rbid, 

6charlotte Elizabeth Roper Nielson Dimmick, '~istory ot MW Mother, 
Charlotte Elizabeth Mellor Roper•J hereinafter referred to as Roper. See 
also Appendix No, 4, p. 91, 

7niary, loc, cit, 
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It vaa sung in Chicago in an opera bouse for tl1e fir11t time by Mary 

Knowles Mellor.nB 

In 1849 James returned to Yorkshire in search of llli!Plo.)'llent. Hie 

vile and children r8l!l&ined in Leiceeter with her father, Cbarlea P83ne. 

James obtained work as a woolcomber tor seven mnths. In addit.ion, he 

was very busy preaching "in and around in all tne rlllagea. "9 

James thoroughly enjoyed 11111 work in the cburcb wblle be 1IU 

laborin£ in Bradford. He l1ad 11181!¥ interesting t11111111 in connection with 

bie cburcb duties, and one Sund~ be baptised two pereons. Also, through 

his preaching in tbe !NrrOunding 'ril.lages, he waa able 11to reclA:l.m ~ 

110re t.bat was in the background. "10 

E.antually, in tbe apr1ng of l8SO, trade vaa rev1ytd in Leiceat.er, 

bie natiYe town. Since Mary Ann and tbe cblldren were urging bia to come 

back boiW and try to find work there, James decided to gin up nia em

ployllllll1t at tbe factory in Bradford and return home to hie tallil;r in 

Leicester. He was fortunate enougb to obtain a job in tbe factory there, 

dyeing yarn. 

Here Jamee settled down, lftlrking in the factory in order to SUP

port hie growing family, and here ho remained tor the balance of the time 

that his family U.ad 1n England. He vas appointed nead teacher to watcb 

over the church at Leicester. For approximately three years he served 1n 

tbat capacity, 

• • • preaching and exborting tbe Saints to d111gence 
and faithfulness then I waa Ordained to tbe office or 
priest in the Lessor priesthood and sent out to tbe 

Baoper, loc. cit. 

9£!!!z, loc. cit. 

10xdelll. 
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villages around to preich to the world on Sundays and bad 
also to watch over the Saints at home af well u work at 
'!J3 trade 1n order to 1111pport ~ family. 1 

Then JaDMta vas ordained an Elder and &et apart to preside over 

the maby branch vbicb included tour or 1'1ve Yillagea, the neareat one 

bei.ng approximately five mllee from hie bome . Every Sundq be walked to 

tbeee Yillages to give hie meaeage to the people. Louisa •otten went 

with billl and enjoyed it very much tor I thought it so lovely to eee po

t.atoee and otller thiBgs grow, u we dl.dn ' t 81111 tbese things gro'lli.ng in 

a big town. •12 

Juee occupied thie poeiUon tor about two yeare beeldee attending 

to Ilia maey duties in tbe Leiceeter branch. He had to work e.:rtreme}-¥ hard 

wbUe be acted aa president ot the Slaby b:rancb ot the church, tor he bad 

to truel nearly thirty mUes every SUnc~a¥, preaching in three ditterent 

villagee. 

I vas generally pritty well tired out when I got bo11111 
but I knew I waa qaged in tbe work: of the Lord and 1t 
was tbe eal-.ation of the aDul.a ot the cbUdren of 111811 end 
lilT own Exaltation in tho tuture So I enjoyed :qaelt the 
Blaby Saints prospered and grew in faith and eood work:e 
and increased 1n IWlllbers I Baptized .3 faithful Saints 
vbUe presiding their two of tbea are now in the T&l.lies 
Bros George Billing& and John Haat1.ngsl.3 

From 1845 to 1855 8Uropean convert• importuned in letters to 

Prelident Woodl'Utt, Preeident YOUDg, President Killlball, and Preeident 

llide.m. 

12touiaa, loo. cit. 

13Dia~, loc. cit. 
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Willard Richards, begging the church heads for assistance to emigrate to 

the valle.re of the lll0Ulltaina.l4 

In 18Sl the P1ret Presidency of the church suggested that hand

carts could be utilised eucceeafully in crossing the plainl to ZionJ 

hovenr, it vaen ' t untU later tbat this idea vas finally accepted by 

the Saints in the British Isles, and then they entered into this means 

of tranl enthueiaeticall.y. P'roa an econolllic aspect, the idea offered 

strong appeal, for British connrts could Dlllce the journey !rom Li'ftrpool 

to Salt Lake City tor approxillate}¥ forty-fi'ft dollars. The proposed 

itinerary would route them through Boston or New York thence on to Iowa 

City, Iowa, where they would be outfitted tor tbe long trek: acrose the 

plaina.l5 

Gradually J&.'liH and hie famil¥ felt. the urge to join the exodue 

ot the S&inte to tbeir baYen in tbe topa of the mountaine. Eagerly they 

commenced to plan and prepare for the tillle vben their hopes could become 

a reality. 

Dlu1.ng the last tin ,reara of their atq in Leicester three more 

children were borns W1.lll.ul Charles Mellor, Aprll 14, 1851, and twin 

daughters, Emma Marintba and Clara Althera, October 1 1 185), all in 

Leiceeter. Theee three additional children brought the total to seven 

young children. Naturally, Jamos wu hard-pressed to proYide tor hie 

l4Josiab Rogerson, Sr., aurYiwr of the handcart ordealJ excerpt 
trom article in the Salt Lake Tribune, /told on the S7tb anni'ftre&ry ot 
the arrbal in Salt Like Clty (NoY. jo,""l91J)JJ hereinafter referred to 
aa Rogerson. 

l5Joaeph Fielding Smith, Esaentiala in Church Hiator{J a Hietor,y 
ot the Church from tbe birth ot Joaepb SiD!tb to the preaentime (1922) 

1 
With introductor.y chaptere on the antiquity ot the Goepel and tha RFaJl
ing A~,• (Salt Lake Citya Deeeret Nen Preas, 1922), pp. 484- 485J here
inafter referred to ae Smith. 
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growing family's needs in addition to attending to his duties in con

nection vith hie offices in tbe church. Young Louisa, like other ,vung 

children of tile worldl:rg classes, to work to help supplement tbe 

family incol!llll 

I lived at home and went to SUilday School regularly, 
but I only had about ai:x lllOntlls' ecboollng in lllf lite. I 
went out to work clolng various kinds of labor. I vaa 
nurse girl tor yeara. Then I worked tor a lady and turned 
the lii8Jlgle which tiU aeelllinglT hard work. I took aick 
end would haw d1.ed it it hadn't been tor the blesslngs ot 
the Lord. The doctor aaid I wuld clio, and I guess I 
would haw 1! I bad taken hie llledJ.cine, but I threw it in 
tbe fire. So 1t wu faith and pra,rera and the blualnga 
ot my Father in Heawn that aa'f'8d Ill. I vu baptised at 
about the ll&t of 14, by Elder liewton in the Leicester 
Oonterence.lo 

Alter sening as president of the Blab;r branch tor two years, 

James was released and appointed u prea1dent of the Leicester bNnch. 

He held tbie ottice tor oYer two yeare, untU he vas ready to !llak:e tbe 

lo~ journey to America. 

Tbeil' I bede camp lllettnca in the town ot Leicester 
in tbe public llifl.rket place and in all the principle parte 
ot the town besides bad tbe town tracted vith the printed 
word ot God and the vUagea all around and took enry atep 
in lllf pover to faithfully warn all and to leaYe all both 
priest and people of all denollllnationa without an excuael7 

Jaznes continued to preach UODg •bis people," and be succeeded in 

converting bia older brother, John, w his family. They later followed 

James and hie falllily to America, and the tw families were re-united in 

Fa.yette, Utah.lB James vas also instNmental in bringing man,v other 

Sainte into the church at Leicester. 

1~ea, loc. eit. 

1~, lee. cit. 

lB'lbe complete story ot Jobn ' s lite 1s at present being compUed 
by tbia writer who plans to edit it in the book, The Mellors Through The 
.!!!!:!· 
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Fin&l}Jt James and Mary Ann were called t.o emigrate to Utah and 

leave their lllllllY relatives and friends. One can only conjecture whether 

they experienced any llliegivin&a atter having made their decillion to come 

to Zion. Were they reluctant to part v1tll all their world}Jt poseessicne 

vbich they bad ID!I.llllged to acCUIIIIIl.ate dur1ng tile ear}Jt yeare of their 

lll81'1'1age--poueesiona which meant comfort and tuture surrtval for tlleir 

growing famll,y (and stUl another baby expected in tbe near tuture)? 

Were they confronted v1tll nostalgic paJlSS when they bid a tearful adieu 

to their ~~an,y fi'iends and their 811Xiau loftd ones vbom they wre leaving 

behind? Did this couple anticipate tbe tuture hesitantly, or d1d their 

undaunted faith and couraae sutf1ce to quell their apprehensions of the 

etruggles and aacritilles they would encounter in an alien land? So far 

u the record above, this couple bad fw qualala oYer leartng their natin 

land. They regarded America u a land of opportun1t.r in which to rear 

their f&lllily under the guidance of the cburcb- land where the clan 

II,'Y8tem was not eo rigorous, and where a man could lll&lte an honest liY!ng 

and bold up hie bead along with his fellow workere. Juea Mellor often 

remarked to hie grandchildren that to occupy a dignitied poait1on among 

his fellows vas the dominant ubit1cn of his lite, and be bad looked 

forward to acbieYing this atR in God's Zion. 

Louisa relates thia important occaeion when word finally arrived, 

direct1ng tllem to prepare to lea'te, and l1at1ng the supplies they would 

need.l9 

Tbe hardest ws to lean 1111 poor grandfather • • • 
for be was a good man. He wept and offered money to his 
dear daughter, lilY dear liiOtber, bllt rellef vas ottered too 

l9ror necessary list of 1111ppliea required by the emigrants see 
cbart No. 2, p. 26. 



late • for the goapel wu more t.ban an.yt.bing else. J1y 
dear mot.ber grieved for ber dear old fat.ber, which 
brought. aiclmeea on, and abe ca~~~e near losing ber life. 20 

2(\.ouisa, loc. cit. 



TABLJ:, 2 

INSTRUCTIONS TO SAINTS2l 

The Scale of Provbiona ae nov fixed b,y Law ill u tollowas 
To each adult, or every two children veekl,ys 

)! lba. Bread 
l lb • .P'lOUl' lt lba. Oa tiiiBal 
l lba. Rice 
l lba . Peal 
2 lba. Potatoes 
l ! lba. Beet 
l lb • Pork 
l lb • Sugar 

2 oe. Tea 
2 oe. Salt 
• oe. Pepper l oz. ltlatard 
l gill Vinegar 
3 qta. Water daily, &lid 10 gala. 

daU,y for eney 100 for 
cooking 

The new act1 also require each ship to be provided 
with Medical Comtorte. The following ICale baa been filced by 
the Government Emigration Comaisaionera tor veessl1 saili.~ 
from this port to !forth America. 

14 lbe. Arrowroot 
2S lba. Sego 
20 lba. Pearl Barley 
30 lba. SUgar 
12 lba. Marine Soap 

For 200 Adults and Under 

2 gala. Lillie Juice 
t gal • Brandy 
2 doa. Beef Soup in lba. 
3 doz. Preaerved ~tton in t lbs. 
2 dos. Milk in pinte 

Passengers turniah their own beds and bedding. A 
straw mattress will answer very vall tor sleeping upon vban 
they do not bring feather or other bed11 with them. Each 
single pas11enger also requiru a box or barrel to bold pro
viaionas and the folloWing articles for cooking, etc.--a 
boller saucepan, trying pan, tin porringer, tin plate, tin 
dish, knife, fork, spoon, and a tin vessel to bold 3 quarts 
water. 

21Tbe foregoing 18 an excerpt from general instructions given to 
thll Saints previous to their trip. This information vas taken troa a 
lld.meograpbed copy- of Millenial Star, Vol . kB, p . 24, llllllled to Roy Delbert 
Mellor of Manti, Utah, trom the Church H1BtOri8111s Office ill Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 



PAR'l' II 

.JOURMEY ro AMERICA 



CHAPTER IV. ARRIVAL IN LIVERPOOL 

After arriving in Liverpool, James and his family worked dili-

gently to gather the supplies they would require on the voyage to America, 

James was eager to place his family on board and sail to America, to that 

primordial frontier where he would build a home for his family in the 

Mormon 's land of Zion, 

Then, Mary Ann, because of her grief over parting from her aged 

father and the worry and exertion she experienced in making preparations 

for sailing, was confronted, prematurely, with the arrival of the new 

addition to her family. This new dilemma in their lives naturally brought 

it3 disappointment, They must now decide whether to abandon their long-

awaited voyage, or to leave the ailing mother behind, The plucky mother 

importuned her husband to carry out their original plans, for their pas-

sage had already been arranged, and their few worldly possessions were 

packed and ready to be carried on board the ship. 

James finally agreed to leave his wife in the hospital, and he 

took five of the children on board.l Louisa, the eldest of the children, 

had anticipated celebrating her sixteenth birthday on board the ship that 

very day, Instead, she stayed behind to assist in the care of her ailing 

mother, She was entrusted with the care of one of the twin sisters, Emma 

Marintha, also. 

lFor photograph of the family of James Mellor (furnished by Minnie 
Bartholomew Edwards, granddaughter of James Mellor) see p, 29. 
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On tho !ly leal ot bia diary James Mellor wrote1 

Two twin girls born at L1ftrpool, Mq 23, UYlng ae'ftll 
houre and both died togetbf'• 1856-two Ita¥• before we set 
sail tor the land ot Zion , 

He bas recorded their namee on the first page, along with other aembere 

ot his family, as Elisabeth Mellor, (B) May 23, 1856, (D) Mq 2), 1656, 

and Eliza Mellor, eame c1atea. 

In the meantime, the Edward Martin Colllpacy- ot which Jamee and bis 

other tiYe chUdren we:re members, 

embarked on the lailing vessel, •Horizon• at Bramley-Moore 
Dock, Liverpool, Frida;r, Mt,y 23, 1856. 'l'bat same lllOming 
tbe;y lett tho dock at Liverpool and cast anchor in the 
River Mereey) 

Fortunately, inclement weather de]A.yed the ship's voyage tor a 

couple ot lfa¥81 and J&llt8e vaa able to go ashore to see his vUe. Al

though Mary Ann vas eeriousl.y ill, she vu determined tbet they should 

carr,y her aboard the eh1p where the reet of her family were awaiting the 

moiiiSDt ot departure. The doctor predicted that she would die, and the 

ebarke would follow the abip untU she did die, Ewn so, James said be 

wouldn't give her up it abe vas determined to coli!At along. On SUnda,y, 

Ma,y 25, 1856, Mary Ann vas carried on a stretcher to the shore where sne 

was placed on a steamer going out to 1111et the sailing vessel vbich vas 

preparing to lean, When she was being transferred from the boat to the 

vessel, tne captain or tne ahip remarked that she would "soon be feeding 

the fish. n4 Some ot the good sisters on board 1lllmediately attended to 

her needs. 

2.!2!!!7, loc. cit, 

3zdem. 

4Louiaa, loc. cit, 
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Tbat - day• Apostle Franklin D. Richards and hie companions 

boarded the "Horbon" and viait.ed with the Saints who were on board, 

Elders George Goddard and Cyrus Wheelock admin1etered to Mar7 Ann, prom

bing her that ebe would "live to come to Utah, and that she would see 

her eeed in Zion, and that her mieeion on this earth was not yet finiehed, •5 

On the twenty-fifth of Ma,r. 1856, the ship "Horison• 
under Captain Reed, eailod from Linrpool for Boston, with 
8$6 Saints on board, under the presidency of Elder Edward 
Martin, Jeeee Hanm, and George P. Waugh. The following 
Elders wbo had responsible poeitione in the Britieh Mie
s1on also salled 1n this shipa Thomas B. Broderick and 
John Toone (both from Utah), John Jaques, Robert Holt, 
Thomas Ord, Jallllls Stone, Heney Squires and Robert Evane. 
Of the e~rants su lrundred md thirt,y-tlve were. P. E, 
Fund 1Id.grants (iic7 and two bundred and twenty-one or
dinary, and eeYen cabin paalleniera. Among the number were 
Sallllel Purcel and family who had ainn the first e~ce 
to the Mormon Elders when they first went to England, 

"Storms aroee and the ehip tipped to and fro and de~ Lfhe.~ 

from a straight voyagea •• •"7 and llllllY of the pauengere became eeaeick 

from the •1olent pitching of the tempeet-toesed veeeel, On the twenty

eighth, 100st of tbe eick paeeengere bad reconred--many appetitee 1m-

proved, ~ of tbe Sainte were aingine and dancing on deck to tbe music 

of a rtolin and a tambourino, 8 

On May 29, 1856, whlle tbe "Roril:on" was in tbe rtcinity of Cork, 

Ireland, a tug came alongside and picked up letters which bad been sent 

wr er o e c u e oo , 
inatter referred to as Jackson. =;...;;==--=--,._...-;.;;..;==· 

6MUlenn1al Star, •ol, mn, pp, 377, 542, 536, 554. /Jnforma-
tion from Cbiii'Cb H!etoriants Office 1n Salt Lake Citr, Ute!!7 

houtsa, loc, cit. 

8 f!obn JacqueiJ, •se>m.e Rem1n1eeencee," Editors Herald, November 
30, 1878, p , 9J hereiilatter referred to as Jacques. 
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back to people in England. Excerpts f rom the following l ettera have 

particular e1,."11U'1cm eet 

I think w have tn aea-llck people on board today. 
'lbe 1111n eh.ines beautitUl.lT, and young ~d old are assembled 
on deck, with light hearts and clleerful faces. We hope to 
bo skimming acrose the broad Atlantic shortly. I hear no 
!lll.l"lll".:&rillg or grumbl.ing. All is peace and barmon,y in our 
floating town. Si.ster Mary Ann Mellor :l.a doing se well u 
can be expected ••• • 9 

••• t he 5a1nte are all feeling ell, with a very 
tev excapt1o1:1e1 tbe fev that are sick are 1:10t dangeroueJ 
ttw sister that was sick vhen we left is gradually re
covering •••• 10 

.U thOU&h Mary Ann had gained IO:llll strength, abe was still unable 

to do any vorkJ so Jalll8e and his young daughter, Lou1aa, did their beat 

to asiiWII8 tha reaponaibUity of car111£ for the f&llll¥ ot nina people. 

Every day LouiN lll&de tvo visits t.o the room vbere bar liiOtbar lMy eo des

peratel;y ill, endeavori.ns to ease her suttering, and to solace tier in the 

lose of her twin daugbters.ll 

While crossing the Atlantic Ocean, the Sainte occupied themselves 

bT attending the religious services vbicb were conducted on board the 

ehip, b;y making tents, b;y singing, and b;y keeping their ahip clean and 

bealtll,y. Since Ja~~ee Mellor had been actin ae prell1dent of the Leic .. ter 

branch of the cl!urcb prior to eaUing tor .lmeJ"lca, it CQI be aeeumed that 

be took an active part in the conducting of these services on board the 

"Horizon." 

The following bite of intorlll&tion regarding this Y018ie add con

siderabl,y to ita intereata Captain Reed of the •Horison• was a Scan

dinavian and a gi!DUeman. 'lbe COJaPal11 coneieted 1110stl.T of per10na who 

9Millen1al Star, op. cit., p. 413. 

lOll!!!• , p. 411. 

llLouisa, loc. cit. 
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bad been Mor1110ns for snerlll years. Tiley were "poor but faithful," 

and since the majority or them were Perpetual Emigration Fund Passengers, 

they bad been delayed untU now to emigrate and were included in this 

special co~ who were going to oroaa the plaine, tugging their hand

co.rta behind them. Their rations included salt pork, nlt beef, sea bis

cuit, that wae 11awt'ul hard and took a long time to eat,"l2 flour, rice, 

oatmeal, peas, sugar, tea, mustard, pepper, s&lt, and water. 

The steerage p&eMDgers included all but the seven cabin pasaen

gera . They occupied the two "tween• decks. Their berths, l!llde ot ro1Jih 

boards, were each six feet by tour feet, six incbaa, an each one aecom

mdated two persons. Tbay were arranged 1n two tiers, naUed up along the 

aides, with the lower tier being approximately two feet ott the floor. 

There wer also eome berths 1n the center ot the va111el. Lower-deck pae

aengers were allotted two cubic feet more space then those on the upper 

deck.l3 

Fina.lly, on the evening of June 28, 185'6, after a belated tin

and-one-hal! weeks' voyage across the murky, wind-swept Atlantic, the 

"Horizon" cast anchor 1n Boston harbor. Health oftioiala came aboard and 

inspected tba ship and its occupants, comenting favorably on how metic

ulously ship-shape ever.,rthing appeared to be. "On the thirtieth of June 

the steamer, 'HUron, ' towed the 'Horizon ' to Constitution Wharf, at Boston, 

where the e~te debarked. nl4 

Jamee blletled about, planni.ng and consulting with Mary Ann, and 

soon was able to procure tba provisions hie ta.'ll1ly would need to continue 

12Roper, loc . cit. 

13Jacquee, loc. cit. 

14Millenial star, loc. cit. 
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tbeir ~ourney to Iowa. In Iowa tbey would ,Pick up tbe handcart• and .up

plies avaitin& tbem, and pueb on to tbe .alleys of tbe beckoning Rockie• 

which, they had been told, jutted m~e•ticallyinto the aiiUl'e eki ... 

There were numerous thing• tbat demanded hie attention, and .Ju .. utbod1-

cally attended to ency minute detail . 



CHAPI'ER V. HEADING WEST BY RAIL 

On July 2, 1856, they boarded a train leaving Boston and routed 

to Albany. They passed through Buffalo on that memorable holiday, July 

4. The train reached Cleveland, Ohio, on July 5, and passed through 

Kirtland in the night. Sunday, July 6, they arrived in Chicago and re-

mained there over night. Early in the morning, on July 7, they left 

Chicago, arriving in Rock Island that same evening. Wednesday, July 9, 

they were occupied with unloading their luggage and hauling it to the 

camping ground on "Iowa Hill, 11 three and one-half miles northwest of Iowa 

City. This particular spot had been designated as the outfitting point 

for Mormon emigration.l5 

After having lived and played in the crowded streets of Leicester, 

the glimpses of the wooded hills and rolling prairie country which they 

caught sight of through the dusty windows of the train, extending inter-

minably in every direction, was a novel experience for James and his faro-

ily. As the distance between them and the "Horizon" was increased, they 

became more enthusiastic--they were looking forward to the handcart trek 

with keen anticipation. 

Wallace Stegner, in his impelling account, gives a realistic por-

trait of this momentous occasion: 

Most of these immigrants, who were dumped in Iowa, 
the brink of the West, in July of 1856, had never pitched 

15Rogerson, loc. cit. 
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a tent, slept on tile ground, cooked out-ot-doora, or even 
buUt a campt1re. They boasted none ot the ekUls of the 
tront1ereman. Among them 'Nl!lre grey heada, white lleade, 
IIIIUliY WMn and chUdren . lfaiV of thea were Scandinavians 
and -llahllen propertylees, ill-equipped, untried and 
untrained, they wre going to chance on toot, pulling the 
handcarts laden with their tn cherished belonginge, the 
Mol'lll)n TraU across 1400 miles of prbitin Indian country, 
to the Mormon Zion 1n Salt Lake City. Their intention wu 
so i.llprudent it wu almost ~lime, but the1 were made of 
the etutt that makes heroea. 

Attar arrirlng in Iowa City, .Juee Mellor and the otller Sainte 

learned tbat the pro111lsed handcarts had not been prepared tor them, and 

there wasn't AliT seasoned lUIIIber aftUable to use in their construction. 

Hence, they 'Nl!lre subjected to a dangeroue dela,y wbUe theae rttally nec

eaeary iteu were being fabricated. Durinc the anxious nit, Jamee se-

cured teraporarr emplo111181lt and uaed the moner to purchase two bandcarta, 

aome food, and clothes, in preparation tor the long trek ahead-only the 

meager supplies which hia tamU;r could aesist in hauling across the endlesa 

expanse were purchased. 

Brother Daniel Spenaer had general charge of the COIIpall,T at their 

camp there in the flats ot Iowa. There the Sainte encountered tr1bula-

tiona which their intense faith bad not prepared them to anticipate. 

Wallace Stegner' s rlrld narration sums up, quite accuratel,y, the condition• 

vbich prevaUed in this camp • 

• • • The Iowa heat vas 1ntenee and ete~. Reared 
under North Europe' s gray skiee, the pale noVices swel
tered, crowded three or tour tamUiea to a tent, wbUe 
they Wllited tor tile bandcarte to be buUt. Children 
whined with prickly heat, tilers wasn ' t enough food, Iowa 
nativee were often hostile and uncharitable to Mormons. 
In the long grase of the river bottom and woods, unseen 
insects bit their ankles and. left rude ewollen, itching 
petchea. When the heat finall.,y broke, the rain came with 
such rush of thunder, lightning and wind, that some were 

16stegner, Wallace, "Ordeal By- Handcart, " Colliera, Julr 1956, 
P. 78+. 
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eciU'fld et1tf, and eo:w pna,red, and eo:w et.rugled to :re•
eue bed• a loat 1n the umttcbed tent., and eo arappltd 
toppl1Dg

1
tpi plit tentlt and tried to keep tboa up 1n tM 

kl;leet. 

~rtna tbu Sntel"ftl Ral7 A • ubJ) hAdn ' t ;ret tull.T r ll1ned 

th, cont1mllld •Uic8J Gftd .Jamoa, wb1le etrtnna to un:llble 

the ~Uee vblch w:re to bit eo ViM! to b1a fllllly' e Mlniftl 1D the 

tr111l6 ~ J.¥1.ne -'-d1 ~ ••rt Ul. In the tlelll)t.1JIIt1 the 5a1nt. 

wore 1-'.F to pullb oe. Jue1 ... factd vitb tiM! nece~eit,y ot 11ahtol11rll 

theil" load eo bu cbUdren coul4 pull the oaPte. Alt qb he vu Nluct

ant to do eo, he wu cnp.Ued to put vitb s=~J ftluab1e boot• andre

corde. 'l'bq clll'l'ied their tnuurea 1Dto a boun 1D tbe town, and Wlt1'e 

gi"t'eft pmn1.aaloo to leaft tb tbore until they could U'l'allge to eead tor 

tbn at a later dateJ but the boota and NOOJ'de vere n!Mit' :recowrecS.lB 

17~. 
1\ou1a, lac. clt. 



PART III 

HANDCARTS ALONG THE TRAIL 



CHAPTER VI. THE EXODUS 

The company was divided into two divisions for the journey to 

Florence, Nebraska. On Saturday, July 26, 1856, the first division under 

the supervision of (iaptain James a. Willie broke camp and headed vest. On 

July 28, the second belated company under the direction of Captain Edward 

~Artin commenced, all too late in the season, their ill-fated trek across 

the endless prairies and savage mountains. As the company departed from 

Iowa City and started westward, the Mellor family fell into the line of 

march, the young children tugging at the jostling, loaded carte. The 

clanging frying pan vas hanging on the rear of the one cart, and Jllllles 

and his faithful wife, Mary Ann, were percbed precariously on top of tbe 

carts. They joyfully added their voices to the swelling chorusa 

Some mB¥ push and some ~ pull as ve go marching up 
the hill, 

A-merrily on our W3¥ we go until we reach the valley, 
And long before the valley's reached 
We will meet with music sweet and friends eo dear, 
Which supply our hearts witb cheer. • •• 1 

Thus, the last handcart company to travel to Salt Lake City that year vas 

on its way. 

The company traveled approximately twenty miles a day, making 

fairly good headway--this group composed of 575persons, 146 handcarts, 

7 wagons, 6 mules and horses, and 50 cove and beef cattle. 

lAuthor unknown. The verse appeared in Louisa's history, enclosed 
in quotation marks. 
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Leaving the Miaeouri Rinr on August 12, th&y had an uneventtul 

journey until they passed Fort learney, During th& night they lost tit

teen head of cattle that bad been used to haul the wagons vb1cb wer& load

ed with prortlions, Some time was spent endeaYor:ing to tind then cattle, 

but the narch proftd fruitless, Tbe provisions hlild to be remwd from 

the vagone and added to the alrltad;r heaTily-ladened bandcarte which the 

Sainte were etra1ning to pull along behind them, 

They reached Council Blutil August 21, and vent up the river in 

the Vicinity of the terry over the M11souri , Tbey made their camp on 

Pi&eon Creek !or the night, The next 110rning tber ferried acrose the 

Mieeour1 and made e&l'lp below the old Kor1110n eaWlllill (Winter Quarters near 

Flor&nce, Nebraska, ) There 200 members of Captain Toone ' s coiiiJlllllY joined 

them, making 622 membere 1n their company, 2 They deliberated the queetion 

ot wlulther tht~Y should pursue thdr westward travel, or it it would be 

advisable to go inte Winter Quarters and remain until the following 1pr1nc. 

!Uder Levi Sawge, returning from a lll:l.eeion to Siam and Ceylon, advised 

the• not to attempt such a perilous journey eo late in the eeeeon. He ad

vocated going into Winter Quarten tor he bad been over the route they 

m~at travel and wae well-acquainted with the danger s they were apt to en

counter, But Elder Saft&e ' e admonitions were unheeded and overruled, 

'When be perceived they were detel'lllined to continue the journey regardless 

ot the protestations ot a tev dieeenttng voice1, be eaidt 

What I have said I knov to be t rueJ but eeeing you are 
to go forward, I will go with yDUJ will help all I canJ 
will work with ,you, will reet with youJ will eutter with 

2"From Florence , Nebraeka to Fort Laramie, " mimeographed history 
ot the trek, sent to Roy Delbert Mellor from the Church Historian ' s 
Office in Salt Lake Cit y , UtahJ hereinafter referred to as Histor ian ' s 
Ottice, 
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you, and it neceaeary, vUl die w1tll you , ~ God 1n his 
mercy bless and preserve ua, 3 

The decision had been reached, and regardless ot the lateness of 

the aeaeon, they elected to puah on and traTel the remaining 1031 m1lee 

rather then atay tllere on tile plaine through the approaching winter, 

Footeore and veuy, they lett Florence, A.u""at 2S, and plodded on, braYing 

the etUl bluing heat, howling winde and blbPl'da, and eawge Indiana, 

They prayed in their bearta tb&t Qod wuld be merciful and temper tile in-

element weather eo tbey could reach their ~tilllate deatination prior to 

the onset ot winter. That daT their traveling waa very difficult for they 

were pulling up bill, They progreaaed onlJ' three lllilea, then lll&de camp 

tor the n1gllt , 4 

3smi.tb, .2£· ill·· p , 487. 

4Rogeraon, loc. cit, 



CHAPI'ER VII. PLODDING ~IEST\'IARD 

The loads seemed hearler aa tlle,r plodded along. James was too 

weary to pull bie cart along, and ywng Mary Ann had to help him, while 

Louisa and Charlotte &lisabeth tugged at the other one. As Jlllllts grr.r 

weaker they were forced once again to part with tbeir rapidly d11111niebing 

supplies. One day wtum the colllpllllf was camped vitbin two miles of a town, 

Louisa and her motber alipped ~ from the camp before the others bad 

awakened and vallced into town to sell part of their olotbina. They 118lked 

froa bouse to house before they were able to sell it, and since they bad 

been gone 10 long, the company had already departed when they arrived back 

to the cup. They sped along, hopill8 to oTertake the other Saints. Mar;y 

_Ann finall,y gave up, and saying abe could go no farther, sat down on a 

rock, and gave Tent to her utter despair. Louie& vent a few yard• away 

and knelt down in prayer, asking the benoYDlent Ood to help them in their 

1110111ent of need, protect them from dttvouring vDlTee, and belp them to haTe 

the fortitude and strength to reach the Mormon a&~ in eatet;r. In her 

words, abe states, 

Ae I wae going back to where mother was sitting I 
found a pitt in the road . I picked it up and gaY& it to 
rq mDther to eat, and after resting a vhUe, we started 
on our journey, thanking God tor his blssaings. A few 
lll1l.es before we reached camp we lll8t rq father comi.J:lg out 
to met us. What a joytul. meet1ng that vas! We arrived 
in camp at lOsOO p , m. Miley times attar that, Mother felt 
like giYing up and quittingJ but, then, ehe wuld re1111111ber 
bov wonderful tbe Lord bad been to spare her ao liiiiiiJr times 1 
and abe offered a prayer of gratitude instead, So abe 

42 
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went on her wv. rejoicin&, while walldng the bloodstained 
path. of enow.5 

The two handcart companies, followed by th.e Hunt and Hodgett 

Wagon Trains, pressed ever v .. tvard witb all possible speedJ but the 

trail waa becoming rough.er in th.a rugged terrain, end constant repairs 

were necessary tor tbe haat1ly-conetructed handcarts. Theae light carts, 

made o! unseasoned wood, began to disintegrate, and the Sainte t progress 

vas dela,yed, !or it took considerable, valuable time to repair the. 

Saturday, Septelllbsr 6, the Saints passed aolll8 1100 Indians o! the 

Pawnee Nation wbo wre tranling eastvard.6 'lbis made 1IIIIJ1Y' o! tbe coq:>any 

uneasy, and tor ~ they were wary o! ft'llry little sound or li!O'fement in 

the bushes around them. 

SundaT, September 7, the Martin ColiJPIUI.r tranled sixteen lllilea. 

Just weat of Loupe Forie they were overtaken bT Elder Franklin D. R1cbarda 

and fUteen or tll8tlty oth.er nd.eaionariea retuming hoM to Salt Lake City. 1 

Wben Brother Rich.arda saw the Martin Co~'• 1mpoverLibed condition be 

promised to burry on to Salt Lake Cit.r and d1spatcb some relief wagons. 

WbUe the Sainte were at CUtler ' • Park, A. w. Babbitt, Secretary 

ot the Territory o! Utah, Yisited their C&mpJ later, be and a number o! hie 

camp were killed by tho Cheyennes. 8 

From tbe Loupe Valley and over the h1lls to the Platte River the 

company had a •dry I'D&l'Ch1 n9 and on September 11, they came upon the graves 

'x.ouisa, loc. cit. 

~geraon, loc. cit. 

7~. 

Bmll.enial Star, op. cit. 1 p. 811. 

9Hiatorian•s Office, loc. cit. 
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ot two men and a child, 11111mbere of the A. w. Babbitt CoJIPIIl!¥, wbo had 

been kUled by the Che,yermea who wre on tbe warpath. Th18 Jllad.e the 

Sainte more wary than tbey had been, and they cautiously quickened theil' 

step, viebing the,y were out ot tbe Cheyenne temtoey. They reached the 

Platte River b,y the middle ot September, and there they encountered the 

tlret troeta ot the eeuon. Then troete increaaed in eeverity every 

da,y, adding to the eutter1ng ot tbe weary Sainte. lO 

On September 23, the Martin Com~ bad their tirlt taste ot 

bu!t alo meatJ and on September 24, they paned tbe place where the TbOIIIU 

Margetta Colllplln¥ had been ueaacred by the Indiana. It waa about tb1a 

time that they paaeed the natte River to the South aide. 

Long before the mountaina had been reached the supplies were 

dilllin1ab1ng, and reatr1ct1ons were placed on rood. At first they cooked 

b1ecu1ta, then pancakes, and finally porridge. J&lll8e metcn out their 

meager suppllee, trying to keep a little flour on band as long aa poasi

ble ln order to 118lce porr1dge tor hie hungry chUdren. Sometimea Mary 

Ann would cook a bide, or a portion ot one, in order to teed her t&lllily 

something to give them the strength to continlle theil' weariaolllll journey. 

11nally the tlour wae portioned out so liiiLIIY apoontuls to eecb pereon, and 

it was cooked into a thin gruel which tbef drank. While not the moat 

palatable ot foods, it at least gaYe them a little nourisbmant. 

They witnessed men,y heart-rending scenea ae they continued to walk 

west ward. Prior to CO!IIIIetlcing their long da,y' a trek, they sometillea eav 

as lliUI,Y as tbil'teen bodies being buried in the early 110ming. One day, 

t1tteen peraone who bad died from lnmger and exposure during the night 

vere burled 1n the anow, tor the ground vas frozen too bard tor graves to 



be dug. One ti.llle they sav a man elunr his own finger ends before be died. 

lie could stand the pain of chewing bie fingere aaaier than be could with

stand the gnawing pangs ot bunger,ll 

At one tillle a cow tbat vas going to bave a calf died, and Mary Ann 

got the calf's head and roasted it in the cupf1re. The nelllt day tbey 

took it along with them and had a delicious feast,l2 

W1l.l1am Cbarlee, who vas only five years old when his flllll1l,y lllllds 

their epic journey, often related bow they had same rawhide thongs with 

vhich tbey used to tie 8011111 of their belongings to the cart. When they 

became ao hungry, they doc:ided to cook the thongs and see U they would 

L'IIOUllt to 80ll8th1ng to eat. They boUad them for three or four days, 

vhenenr the.r bad a fire burning, and they vent into a glue.r men wbich 

they drank , Charles IIJPPOSed they gaYs them nouriabllent,l3 

On October 8, vban they vere within a mile of Fort Laramie, they 

encountered a •tine-looking, fine}¥-dreased• Ind1sn vho gave sveetllleats 

to the children in tbe eompe.ny,l4 'l'bey ouped in sight of the tort that 

night, and the following evening they left Fort Laramie, From there to 

South Pass tbs HUnt and Hodgett te Wagon Trains treYeled in oloae proximity 

with them. lS When they arr1Yed at the tort they sold their watches, and 

even their clothes, in exchange for tbe Yitally-oeeded feod and proYieiona 

llJackson, loc, cit. 

12Lou1a, loc, cit, 

13tnterv1ev be'-e WUUa:a Charles Mellor and Lillian Mellor 
Lyman, ICa¥ 30, 1930, at .P~ette, Utah, Notes recorded at time of inter
Yin vera later compiled to write a history of WUliaDI Charles HellorJ 
hereinafter referred to as Lyman. 

~acquea, loc. cit. 

lSRogeraon, loc, cit. 



wbich were neceesar.y in order tor tbe11 to continue tbe1r journey. Tbe;r 

lett Fort Laramie on October 10, and tbe1r dally ratione were reduced 

cons1derabl;r. Still the compan,y tolled onward, croeeUic two creeke, and 

entered the Bl&ck HUla . How the teed beca:me Yery scarce tor tbe1r anilllale. 

Alter learlng tbe Black HUla, the S&inte waded through tiro more creelta, 

reaching Deer Creek on Octo er eeTenteentb, l6 

l6H1ator1an ' e Ott1ce, loc, cit. 



CHAPI'ER VIII , FROST Ill THE AIR 

The Martin Co~ lett Deer Creek on the afternoon ot October 18, 

and in the e'nllling, aeaiated by tbe tllo wacon trains, they cro88ed the 

North Platte River tor tbe final time , Again there was troat in the air, 

and 1t wall a bleak, miserable day, There wa1 a piercing north wind that 

peppered them with anew, haU, and sleet, It contiDJ.ed to 1!1110W tor tbree 

da.va, ~~nd the Saint• deemed 1t adrleable to wait over and rest tor a taw 

It was hoped that the anov and cold would prove only 
a foretaste of winter and would soon moderate, but that 
hope proftd delulive, • • • Here the tlour ration tell to 
tour ounces per person per da,, and tbia ~ the extremity 
ot their privations aa to tood , l7 

They l'SIJIOved more arttclee troll their carte-eouvenira and trou~ 

ure• brought tJ"Oa all over l!nrope, clothing, presents, bedd1Dg~l vera 

burned on the Indian aeadow camp grcund. Jamee reluctantly parted witb 

some ot his tamilT' s bedding and clotbeu tor they vera teo be&T,Y to be 

hauled through the 111ped1ng anov, 

The ttret storm had deposited about two teet ot mow on the grcund, 

and the grcup vas beginning to teal very unea1y, James tried to cheer hie 

euttering tam11y and co~tinually encouraged them not to lose faith or to 

give up, They waded aercaa more ley atreama, aomt1nlea up to their wa1staa 

and when they reached the other lide , their clothea would treese on tbem 

l7Jacquea , lee, cit. 
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untU thaT vera elil.e to aat up a camp and thav out around. the cuptir ... 

The ermr piled up deeper, h1nder1Dg their cl1rect paaaace tbrough tbe IIOUJl

tain paaaea. Often thaT had to ehoYel a road before they could mow for

ward. Thus, their traveliDa vu alov and tedious, aDd their proYS.Aons 

vera nearl.T deplet.ed. l8 

WUllu told about the t.1me his father caught a larce turtl.eJ he 

thoucht it would Mite a good soup for bia fam1l.y. Hie chUdren gathered 

•ac•rlr around wbUe Juea tried to kUl t.be turtle. Be couldn' t break 

the sballl the -• J'OUIICIJtere vera bobbing up and do;m, ahout.u. their 

ll1rt.btul glee. Thie vae tun, Uld the7 bad had eo few clinraiona durlDg 

their lone bike. .1&1181 f1Dall¥ became eo 4mJ'8Ced vit.b the stubbom turtle 

that be plopped 1t, et1ll al1w, into the kettle of boUiJJa water. WUliaa 

chuckled again aa be recalled how .J uea bad to bold the 114 on to keep the 

vrit!Wig turtle froa nopping itself out of the boUing l1qu14. Cbu'lea 

aaU, "The aoup 8IU'8 ..... coodl "l9 

Meamtbile, the Sainte in Utah who were aaa8llbled 1n Salt lAke 01tT 

tor October Conference lea.med of the cl1re pUJbt of the at~ bind

cut ccmpaniea alol!C the traU. When the ret\lminc 111u1onariee wbo had 

passed tha alol!C the traU and aped on to Salt Lake City for help ad.Yiaed 

Preaickmt Brighaa YOUl!C of the precarious atra1ta of the belated t:.raftlere, 

he roaa to hie feet 1n the liiHtinc H,)'inlt 

~ 111bject ia th1a1 on this fifth dq of October-, 
18$6, 111111\Y of our bretben and eiatere are on the plaine 
vith handcarts, a!ld probabJ.T are nov 700 mUea from tbia 
pl&eeJ ve m at send tbell uaietance. The text v1ll be 
8fo Get Tbe:a Here. 11 Th1e ia th6 aalntion I u nov aaek
inc tor, to san our bretbrenr'' 

l8Louiaa, loc. cit. 

~. loc. ci t . 

20ulatorian•a Office, loc. cit. 
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Tbe Saints in Salt Lake Valley were moved to co~s1on for tbe1r 

unfortunate brethren in the faith, and they ral.lied to tt.ir preaidllllt1 a 

plea to aend aaeietance to tboae vbo vere euffer1ng ae they plodded the 

snow;r trail, Pioneer fusilies took stock of their precioue, acanty BUp

pl1es, and by Octob.r 7, the relief train, in charge of George D. Grant 

vas ready to co111111ence ita lliasion of lll8rcy0 Before the end of the 1110nth, 

250 telllU vare buclt1nc the piled winter snove in the hi&h mountain passes, 

endeaYOr1ng to reach the suffering brethren, vbo, with undaunted courace, 

defying hovlin& v1nds and BUb-nrc temperatures, were inching alovly for

ward, stra1n1ng to the utaoat to pull their bea"7 carte through tt. enr

deepening anow, 21 

The relief trains wertt also haYins difficulties, They f1nally 

reached the atrugglin& Willie Coapany on October 20 after baTing battled 

a fierce bliasard on October 19 and 20, Some of the relief wagons re

mained to usiet tbia company and the rest baetened eastward tel eave 

the Martin Company and the tvo wagon companies behind them. Joseph A, 

Young and Stephen '.l'a,ylor, along with others, vare .. nt on ahead in a li.&ht 

wagon to intora the crbauated, stricken co~ that help vas on the -.y. 

Meantilllll, the Martin Colllplley pushed ita wa,y through the h•a"7 

snow, Th weather became 1ncreuingl,r colder, Nov the COIIIP8D,Y needed the 

articles of clothins and beddq they had had to diacal'li along the -.y 1n 

order to lighten their burdens, At this time they were illlprcperly clad, 

lacked proper shelters and warm bedding, and the piercing, relentless wind 

2louatave 0 , Laraen, "Hmdcarts Acrose The Plains,• Salt Lake 
Tribune, Magaa1ne Section, July 22, 19$6, p , 3. Hereinafter referred to 
iiii"'tirien, 



out through their ald.n, cauain& their very bones to ache, Doth of 

Jameta feet were frozen, and WUliamt a shoes were tattered md wo:rn, 

Alt..r :receirlng an utra ration of flour one ni.gbt, 
one tamU,r baYing Jllllde up their bread, found that it rose 
met prollliei.nglJ, The good housewife, or tentvite, vas 
in high spirits onr it, anticipatin& a batch of bread 
tbat could not be found fault with, nor excelled in camp, 
When baked it wae the whitest and lightest bread tbq bad 
Mde on the entire journey, Ob, it wae the liiDet beautUul 
bread, ~t when they came to eat it, the flavor vu extra
ordi.nary, 'l'he;r bad never tasted an,ytb1ng like it before, 
and this 1a the way it came to happen eo, Somehow or other, 
about half a pound of soap bad fallen unnoticed , , , into 
tbe cup-kettle and bad frozen there, At ni.gbt, vben the 
kettle vas rinsed out, the soap remained fast a.t tba bottom, 
still unnoticed in the dark, '!'be kettle with water in it 
and tba soap also, wae set on tba fire to get bot, With 
JDOst of this soapy water the bread wae llllde, and nry aoe,py 
vas the taste thereof, but the f8111ily could not afford to 
go without a day' s ration and throw the bread away, fhq 
were far too lmnal'T for that, So it was eaten, e""rt bit, 
with more or leu wry trace over it, 2't it it prom un
health1 the eaters never found it out, 

Several diecoveriee were made on the journe7, Thtt 'I11J¥ 
to have a V&l'lll sl.Hping place vas thiau -p away the 
ashes of the c~f1re and ~ rour bed on the spot where 
the fire vas buUt, You would be IIIU'e to sleep 1l&1'lll there 
1t an,ywbere. In the liiOrning the 11&1111 spot wae found to be 
the most available for another use--it was the easiest 
place in which to dig a graTt to bury the ni&bt t s dead, 
Thus, in this severe winter traveling and c&Diping econoii\Y, 
the heart~~ aerm three separate, distinct, and illlportant 
purposes, 

The outlook vas very diecouraging, Captain Martin called a •et

ing and infol'llled hie plucq follovors there remained onlT enough food tor 

one :mre day, They were given their choice whether they voul.d divide it 

into three more days or eat it all at once, They all elected to divide 

the pitiful amunt which remained, They had finallT reached the nrt 

"depths" of their depriY&tiona, ~Wen so, their spirits remairuld buoyant, 

22Historian' s Office, loc, cit, 

2.3aalt Lake Herald, January 5, 1879, n ,p, 



and their bopeful Yoices swelled, earr.y1ng out 1nto tbe frosty air aa 

they eanga 

And should we die before our 3ourney1 a through, 
Happy d~qJ All 18 well! 

We then are free from toll Cld sorrow tooJ 
With the jUst we shall dwell . 

But it our Uvea are spared qa1n 
To see the Saints, their net obtain 

o, how ve •ll alee tbia chorus apll--
All ill well! All le wllJZ4 

For the next tour d~qa 1111011 fell conetantl7, blowina 1n their 

faces all the V~q to Red Blutts. On October 28, the advance v.gon train 

earryina Joaepb Young, Dan Jonea, and Able Garr reached the Martin Oolll

P&nT w1tn the encouraging neva that help wae hurrying to their reecue. 

They bad battled the deep drifts for over twenty- two m1lea 1n order to 

bring this news to the despeiring little band. A llligbty "Hurrah!" burst 

frolll the throats of tile weary tranlera aa they beard tb1a baartenlng 

1111esege. 25 They were instructed to continue ao11111 thirty llliles west to

ward O.Yll ' e Gate where tile relief vaaona from Utab would Met them with 

provisione and supplies. Maey handcarts were discarded, and all surplue 

baggage was left 1n charge of Captain Dan Jones and the relief party-. 

Tbe.-e J81118e Mellor also discarded one of hie bandcarta eo tiM could be 

expedited in getting to the relief wagons. 

Four da,ys later the nn snow was onr one toot deep, and the 

ground wae froun. too hard to evan drin tent pegs illto it. The Saillh 

could continue no farther for they were snowed in. The relief traill 

found them huddled 1n a raYille on the tbirty- tiret da3 of October, and 

2Uw1111u. Clayton Leong written 1n coi!Pliance with a request by 
Brigham Young that Clayton Write solllltll1ng to inspire the 1847 Pioneers 
with courage to continue their journey;/ 

25"Churob Enigration, 1849-1857," Church Historian ' s Office. 
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James uttered a fertent •thank OodJ• fhe Saints vere eo overjo,ed that 

ll&n,Y en icy tear glistened on their haggard, toil-worn faces. The food 

and other provisions vtdcb the wgone carried were balltllJ' distributed 

-=one the jubilant sufferers. Tbe following ~ the wagons vere stowed 

vi tb the sick, the infirlll, end tbe children. Both twins vere autferi.J:IS 

from fro11111 feet, ae vas Charlotte l!lisabeth, and they were placed 1n the 

wagon alongside their father and motberJ and eo, the ill-fated part.r coa

menced the l.ut lap of thelr long trek u tbe7 once 1110re beaded v .. t. An 

expreee vaa dispatched to Salt Lake City to bring hack IIIOl'8 wagons and to 

report that the coJIIP8DI vaa detel'lll1ned to COM on ••en though the.r •1 be 

forced to lhovel their way the entire c!iatlll'loe through the deep -· 

More wagons vere balltil,y dispatched, and every fev da.r• a fev llllre were 

rounded up end haatened on to meet the strugglinc Sainte along the treil. 

Their rescue was olll.T partial, lwlnmtr, for lJS of tble courageous CJ'OUP 

marked the trail which they bad tranled. 

How JII&IIT on the trackless plains 
Have foUDd an unknow gran, 

f'llre, faithful Sainte, too good to lin 
In such a wicked place. 

llllt are the1 left 1n sorrow, 
Or doubt to pine ~? 

Oh, no, 1n peace they' re restw
6 Till the Re8\U'reotion 0..,. 2 

SUndq, Nonlllber 2;3, thq vere C8IIIJ)IId near the fort at Fort 

Bridger. It vu here that the1 spent one of the moat eenre, cold 1118htl 

of their entire journey. 'l'hey lmddled round their cup tires and still 

abinred 1n the aub-sero te~rature. 'lhat night Louin bad cuddled Clara 

Althera in ber &!'las vhlle they slept on the frosen ground. Hut 1110rning 

2~1nee vritten by a father on the death of his third child. Elc
cerpt taken from E. Cecil McGann, The Mol'!BDn Pioneers (Salt Lake Cit.Tt 
SteTelle end Willis, Inc., 1947), p.7o. 
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Louioa found that her beautitul hag braids were f~zen to the ground. 

The braids bad to be severed fi'Qm her bead before she could be releued 

fro~ the tenacioue grip of the icy anow. 27 

The ensuing day they progressed eighte.n lllilee wet of Bridger 

and made their camp; and by lfovelllber 27, they were cuped on tbe eaet 

IIi e t: the Weber River, juet below the mouth :~f Ecbo Can,yon. Snow wu 

falling fast on November 29 when they crossed Big Mountain; tbe,y pueed 

ovar Little Mountain and camped in tbe bead of F.»igration Canyon that 

n1ght.2B 

Finally, on November .)O, they were approtJChing their d .. t1nat1on

Z1on, in the valley of the towering Rockies; tbe toraidible miles ahead 

were becoming shorter b;r the minute-step atter WILl')" etep--the,y vera 

nearing the and of their epioal march. News of tboir approach came during 

the SUnday 110m1ng church eeaeion. Preeident Young hurriedl.T dilllll1esed 

the congregation with this declarations 

Wbe'll tboee pereons am:n I dD not want to eee the• put 
int.l) bouees by tb-lYee. I vant to bava thea distributed 
in this ci t;r among the fllliiUiee that ba'n good, colllfortable 
houses; and I W1ab the eietere now before •• and all vbo 
know hov and can, to rmree and wait upon the newcolMJ'II, and 
prudentl,y adrd.nieter medicine and food to tbfllll •••• The 
attemoon meeting will be omitted, for I viah the lietera 
to ro boae and prepare to giva tboee vbo have juat arrived 
a mnthtul of eolll!tbil:lg' to eat and to waah tho up and nurse 
tbem up. • •• ~er is good, but vben (as on tbie oceaaion) 
baked potatoes and pu.ddin8 and milk are needed, pJ'81er vill 
not suPPl;r their place . OiYe enl"y duty its proper tiiM a!ld 
plaee. 29 

Tbue, theee aliena from a fore1111 land nre cared for by the loVing 

banda of tbe -bere 'llbD had beckoned to tha acrose the eea. Tbeir hearts 

27Loutea, loc. cit. 

28Rogeraon, loc . cit. 

29x.areen, loc. cit. 
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were 1IUII with crat1tudeJ their 1Ddollitable 81ltter1Da• hlld not been 1n 

ftinJ they bad 81lbdued the w1ldernel8 end oheeted death it.Hl.t. They 

wre glad tbat they had oo•tl 



PART IY 

l'OUHD.&IIS 01 l"AIBT'l'B 



CHAPI'ER IX, lm.COME 1'0 ZION 

Juee' e arriftl 1n the great Salt Lake Valley on that bitter 

cold dq 1n Nowmber, l8S6, neither b%'0\liht hi111 a reepite troll 8dd1· 

tional toile and lll.lltarinr;e nor attorded b1a and hie vear;y tull.y an 

opportunity to settle dovn and enjoy a lite ot leisure attar the harrov

i.ng ordeall ot the Martin Handcart Co~. Inetead, thia was ac:tuall.T 

the collllllence11181\t of a new lite 1n a new enVironment, In the collling 

years he vae d.eetined to Pla1 one ot tbe moat druat1c rolee of hie en

tire career-one in which be vae inetl'WIIelltal in helping, v1thout tan

tare or beroica, in the colonisation of the little MOrmon community ot 

,.etta, Ut.&b, Ae one ot the original !oundere ot tbie little south

western t01111, J-• Mellor pla,yed a tund&~~~ental role in shaping ite 

tuture deetiny, Certai.nlT Juea and hie tuily entertained no thoughte 

that <1-.y of pulling up roote again and etartin& out to subdue another 

prillit1n and alien frontier in juet UTa abort ,eare, 

On tbat -rable <1-.y, lo't'Uiber 30, 18$6, .Jamee and hie tuil.f, 

ae vell ae all the other -bera ot their epic group, abed teare ot 

joy and humble gratitude tor their .traculoue reecue troa that enov

tilled raVine where tbe reecue vagone had co1111 upon their Tallant little 

band, .Juee had ubtered a fel'ftnt •Thank: Ood! • tbenJ and todqJ aa tbe 

vagone carried them to eatety 1n the Jobrmon metNpolie, be bowed hie 

head and ortel'lld hie eincere thanke to hie Father 1n HeaTen, 

S6 
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The wqon in 11h1ch the Mellor futlT vu 1'1dl!ll nlled to a atop 

in fnnt of the colllfoJ:'table dwelliJlc of the widow Suaannab Roper vbo bad 

arrived in Salt Lake in 1648, Widow Roper aaw the wagon stoppiJig in tront 

ot ber door and instructed her lumdsOM young eon, Rlm!'T, to go out end 

balp the young· lady, wbo abe had ottered to shelter, into their home , 

When Henr,y approached the wagon ne was 1Dtorud thq had a young lad¥ 

• tnt were frosen and abe 1IU unable to walk , H11117, yeare later, 

told b1s &randiOil, V, Lloyd Bartbol.Mv, that 

Charlotte Jlellor - oDlt 13 7ear8 old and llcht as a 
feather in ..,. ar~~e, ADd u I carried ber into 11fT 110ther•• 
boM I looked into ber daft: qes aDCl - love at t1rst 
qht, ADd there our roance beca. We were amed reb
rug h, 16)7, and 110ved to Hopallow /jiov lmo1lll u 0Wm1· 
10!{ the .... year that the Mellor t..Il.,r 110ved tbera, l 

Thera ee- to be no recorded 1Dtol'lllation u to 'IIbert the raet of 

the Mellor fllllil,y vera depoeited that bitter cold SUnda,y. &it Brother• 

C)-rue WhHlock and .TIIIIl .. Goddard vera in the cro'tld to -t thea an they 

Tlur;r uked for .T-• Mellor, Wben tbq eaw bill thq 
wra st.uzmedl 1 .an of 36 years ot age with ba1r ae white 
u the driven anowl IDCI.IIed, tbe tri.&l.s aDd tl"ibul.atiou, 
the barclsbipe and deprifttiona tbq bad autferad tna 
Bllclud to salt Lake Valley bad taken ita ton, 2 

Gone 1IU the tud.l.iar bead ot black hair their dur friend bad vbeD thq 

last - hill in &!~land. .T-111 etood lookiJlc at thea and bl.iDited an,y 

the tears that brised bb large clark eyee, 

Tbe,r took bill in their aru lllld wept t TU, &leo 
eraeted our 110ther, to whoa tbtl,r bad pnllliled lite ud 
that ehe would ne Zion, We vert ~iTed by the Sainte, 

------------ ------ --
1v. Lloyd Bartholomew, "Sketches Pros the Lite ot MJ Grandmother, 

Charlotte Eli~abetb Mellor Roper, • Th1e hilltory 11 now 1n the pollll&eeiot~ 
of the writer, See also Appendilr Ro. v, p. 91. 

2tou1sa, lee , cit. 



some with telll'll in their eyes and some with joy, We were 
a pitiful sight to see, and for weeks this company vas not 
allowed to eat 11111ch nor to eee theD!Belna in a mirror, 
President Young met us, and when be saw us be was so melted 
down with grief at sight of our condition he had to go home 
sick, but he blessed us first , 3 

James and his family relll&ined in Salt Lake City for approximately 

three days then started south, They lived at Prow for the rest of that 

year, then mo't'ed to Spring't'ille, Utah, Hers James engaged in farming 

pursuits. While they were li't'ing in Springrllle their youngest chUd, 

John Carlos Mellor, vu born, Feb:nlllry 1, 186o, The Elders' prophecy 

had been tultilledJ Mary Ann did 11Ye to see her seed in Zion! 

Louisa tells that 

On the journey south from Salt Lake I was left ai the 
home of Sister Roper in Prow, Utah, to do housework for 
a few weeks, She wanted me to marry one of her sons but 
I did not like him for a husband, and also did not feel I 
wanted to be married at that time, eo I made it a matter 
ot prayer to God to knov it 1t vas ri<Iht to liiB.l'ry him, and 
it was made 1111111test to me that he was not the right JU.n, 
But God showed 1118 my husband and his family in a fw weeks, 
Edward Watkin Clark came to ask Sister Roper it I could 
wait on his wite who had just been confined, She agreed to 
let me go tor two or three weeks, So I vent to liYe at 
Brother Clark's home and vas treated very well, , , , 
After a while I vas in't'ited to come into his home as his 
wife,4 

James and his wife gave their consent, and Louisa and Edward were married 

February 3, 1857, in Salt Lake City, by President Brigham Young, 



CHAP'l'ER X. FAYETTE SAGA 

In the spring of 1861, President Young called eome familiae to 

leave Spr1ng-fille and journey south to eftect a new settlement, Thill 

group was comprised of the families of Jamee Mellor, Sr, , Joeepb 

Bartholo1118V, Sr,, Jacob KcCurdy, Ira Draper, and Wellington Wood, They 

journeyed eouth in their covered vagone and arrived at the place nov 

lcn0111t ae F&¥ette, AprU 8, 1861, and 1med1ate1y planted their crops, 

Later in the aeaeon, three of the families became die• 
heartened and lett, The Mellor f&Diily buUt their dugout 
aoutb of tbe etreu, and the Bartholollll!WI built theirs on 
the north aide, a short distance veet of where the h1g~ 
nov runs. The =aiD creek bed ran approximately through the 
center of the present townsite, They called the eettlement 
Warm Creek, becauee the water caa.

1
from a warm spring in 

the foothills about one !ld.le eaet, 

It vam•t warm, however, li'fing in the dugout ebeltere, and when 

the Mellore f1rst C&llllt to Fll,yette they lacked adequate bedding, and what 

they did have wu ragged, They nearly periebed vitb the coldJ to try to 

alleviate their IIUftering, James put some cowhides, that hadn ' t been 

tanned, over the children' s beds which were lll&de on a pUe of etrav on thll! 

floor , Since these bides hadn ' t been tanned, they were stiff as a board, 

eo this didn ' t help the eituation much, 

The two families worked unitedly together, and soon, F838tte 

became an induatrious, ubitious little settlement, They bad Jll&n1 thinga 

lJfartha Wintech Bartholomew, "History of Warm Creek, Utah• (ll'&¥ettea 
l958)J hereirlafter referred to aa Martha, History, 

59 
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in collllllon, being nearly the same ages, Both ot the families were large 

and or English Descent. There was a set of twin girls in each tamilys 

Emma and Clara Mellor were seven years old, and Eliza and Elizabeth 

Bartholomew were six when they first came to Fayette, On the journey 

from Springville to Fayette the Mellor twins were permitted to walk part 

or the way and help the boys drive the cows. This made the Bartholomew 

twins reel bad tor they had to ride in the wagon all the way, 

Since the Indians claillled ownership to the spring and to the sur

rounding meadows, James and Joseph bargained with Chiar Arropene tor their 

purchaee, Arropene accepted two rat oxen tor the sale or the spring, and 

they traded him some sheep tor the meadows, 

Fig , 5--Foundere or Fayette, James and Mary Ann Pa.yne 
Mellor and Joseph and Polly Benson Bartholomew. 
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Fig. 6-ff-' of hTette Springe, taken 
since 1mprovellll!lllt. bave been made. 

Altbougb the llldiana and the wbitea enjoyed peacetul relatione, 

the Indiana couldn ' t be trusted wbwnever tbe,y bad a numerical advantage. 

The famUiea of Jamea and Juepb had to remain constantly alert to the 

dangera of theft, and even 11a1rder, fro11 the Indiana of tbe ar.a. 'l'hat 

autumn ther were counMled by the clmrcb autbor1t1ea to quit "W&J'lll Creek" 

and buUd ab aUee South 1n •Hogn.llov,• tbe eection lTing eoutbveat of 

the •RockT Point. • (Becauae of the IIIVUIP1' condition of tbie location, tbe 

eettl8l!lllnt vaa later mved to a site farther eut, nov known aa Oulmiaon, 



vbere the ton waa con.tNcted) . Illui.DI the wintva of 1661 and 1862 

nooue li't'ed 1n "Warm CzoeekJ" 

••• bu.t 1n the spr!JI& of 1862, the place waa n
.. ttled and the f&l'ldrli operatiou !)e&u 1n greater earn
est t~ 1n the prnlou1 year, and a pre"T good crop waa 
ra118d. 

!D.icabsth Barthol0118V Down, after 1be erev older, 8113oyed :recall

inl bov h,yette looked w.n she firlt IIDved. tblre as a TOUJii girla 

• • • the vall.q waa l.1lce a paradiiS. there waa an 
abundance of 1d.ld Ute lllCh u ducb and '"ee, and all 
~ of llll8ll tr1rcll. trout were plent.t.tul Arov it ' • all 
oarjJ 1n the Sewisr R1nr, vhlob now tlu!ouib the ftlley 
aboUt one IIUe wut of the .. ttleMnt. Dee!' came from 
tbe .ount&lu to dl'1nk fro~~ the 1prine ud to bl'OUN on 
the IINiiov sraas ••• r.Dd tbq still do, e1pec1aJ..l1' on 
the land bill• ... t of tbe c-terrJ. 'ftut r:lnr banks, 
as ..U as the bal:llte of the creek, were conrad WS.tb ftge
tation 1ncludiJ:lc bu.ll berr.r bllhe1, cane, 1d.ld roses, liS.ld 
ourrant1 and .aee bl'llsh. -, -

the un and bo.r• nre peat tr ppen 8lld bwltere. 
Tbb pro'ridsd _, for their 11oM euppl,T. 'l'heT eold beaYer 
pelts for a fairlT good price to help _, expense•. fbtly 
initiated tbe 1nlllltr,r of ra1Arle cattle ml 1heep 1n tbat 
co-m.t;r.B 

In the sPI'ini and early -r of 1862 additional f811111es arr:lYed 

to settle ll'qette. 'lbat .... )"8&J', UDder the Sll,PitMad.on of the OWmlson 

Ward Bishopric, a branch of the church vas OJ'Ianissd at h,rette with Branch 

Yaung sel'Yillg as pres1deDt. 

It vas 1n 1863 tbat Pres1d1m.t YOUIII called Jobn K. Mlttc&lt to 

lea.,. SpringYUle and 1110'1'8 h11 f&IIU,r to r..rette 1n order to build and 

operate • grist m1ll there. As thq ll8&l"8d Fatstte, thirt.Mn-,.ar-old 

~lartha, Hiltorz, loc. c1t. 

7Ib1d. 

\-ra Yern1s Heller Jensen Gore, •Jues Mtllor and 1far7 Ann Pa,ynea 
:rro. l.iTSr pool to r..rette" (Oium110nt Aupst 30, 19$8), p . SJ hel'81natter 
refel'l'ed to as Ool'e. See aleo Appendix lo . m, p. 91 • 
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Ilia COlllllented to her tatber, "l aee the tielda, blat tlbere are the 

hOUH8'1" "'lhe bouH8 are theNJ 10U' ll 110011 be 8ee:i.DI tbea, 11 be eDIIIMredo 

soo11 tbq cue near enovcb to ... the vi!IPII ot 811101te 
ourli.llg up from the cbDDqa of tbe dqoute. tee, wn 
enoush, there wn bouaea, not l11te the los &lid adobe 
houMa tbe,r bad kllo'llll ill $pr1Di"fille, bu.t tber wre b0111ea, 
and people llftd ill tbem. !f 

Tbe tolloville excerpt sine a coed account ot tbe dugout bomeat 

•Propeaa ot the 'liMa 
•Subaitted 1v 
"V. Llo,-d Bartbolo-

"Tbe ADtboD,Y Met.cal.t boM (-out) bllilt before 1870 
in Fa.yette, utah. '!be root wu ot polea cowrec1 with 
villow, atrav IJild then dirt. .lll JlOlH V8l'fl held in 
pla.ce with wooden pega dl'iYen ill 3/4 :lllcb wger holes. 

"'nle inaide walla wn plastered and liberally wbit.e
waebed, aa was also the un onHe of tb!! r<>Of. The floor 
was or e~ootb flat rock, laid oloaelf together, and was 
kept scrubbed clean. And after each 1110pping, waa marked 
with a dianl<>nd or a ase1111-c1rwlar dee~, usinS a eoft 
limeatone for chalk . 

"The bed occupied one oomer of the 12xl8 toot rooa, 
and wae bull t by' eetting tour poets aecurel.,y, and 11orticing 
a emall pole tram. into the poate. Then green rawhide wae 
laced baok and forth croaaswi8' and lengthwiee, and th1e, 
when dr;y, ll&de a tine bed. nl 

Evm though they lind 1n dugoute, Kaey Ann ~ 
Mellor and Poll.r Benson Bartholomew tl!ok pl'ide in their 
houaelteeptns. Tbe7 vould eprinklil water on the dirt 
floor, then tamp it with a wooden taaper untU the sur-
face was liJliOothJ llld then, when it bad dried, they wuld 
IIIAric artistic deaigna on it 'llith charcoal and lilllllatone. ll 

After arri'f'ing in Fayette the Metcalte ouped eaet of the other 

eettlere, about tbree- fourtha of a lllile east, at the a1te they ha.:1 

9MarttJa, Hiatorz, l oo. ett. 

lCbwmiaon Valley Rewa, Gunnison, Utah, August 20, 1959. 

llMartba, Hietorz, loc. cit. 
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11'1g. 7--Anthon,y Metcalf Dll&outa View of the dugout, built 
befon 1670, in Fayette, b,y AntboD,T Metcalf . Photo taken 1n 
1912 by '1, Lloyd llart.holo-. (Boy 1n picture ia bia brother, 
Bla1Jie). 

select.d to b11ld the IIUl, In addit1o11 to the few prniaiona they brouabt 

with them vas a pick, axe, steel bar, two augers, hammer, aboYel and cbiael. 

They hauled rock from the hUla nearby to un 1n buUding their dugouts 

and the mUl, By employing a good deal of faith, ambition, 1111d persever

ance, they soon saw the mill become a nalit,y. The1 bad to chisel the 

1111lletonea (burrs) out of so~~~e l.uge granite boulders which tbe,y hauled 

from the "Cedar Ridge• area approld.lllately twelve miles north of Fayette. 

Wegon tires were used to bold the burrs 1n place, II ext tbe,y dua a ditch 

around the brow of the h1ll 1n order to create a waterfall. Then they 

were ready to try out the re8Ulta of their labon 

Mother Metcalf bad helped her busballd and the boys, but 
nov that the water vas turned into ths fl.wle to pour over 
the vbeel, she stepped back a few steps and stood with un
covered bead and arms folded, Tile water wheel vae soon in 
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m'ticn, blt nothing happened with the burrs. Fat her Metcalf 
hurried into the cellar and adjusted the ravhide belt tbat 
transferred the power from the -wterwbeel sha.tt to the burr 
shatt. Then, slowly, tbe burr coi!ID8nced to turn just a 
little. Soon it vas scraping its face against its mate's 
s tone burr. One ot tbe children cal1ed out, •Maw, it's 
turning! It works, Maw! It works! " Mother Metcalf turned 
and walked slowly toward tbe dugout, and with bowed bead 
abe said something, and what she said, only God, the angels, 
and she lcnew.l2 

Soon the mUl was grinding the grain into flour e•ery day. Some 

or the meal and tlour was taken as tar as the settlements 1n Sevier Valley. 

!be mill continued to operate for a number of yeare.l3 

They erected their tiret meeting house, a small log building, in 

1864. It was used tor all their public gatherings, enn school up to 

1866, when trouble with the Indians developed. It was then moved to 

Gunniaon and re-erected 1n tbe tort. After tbe Black Hawk War had ended, 

the meeting bouse was mo•ed back to Fayette and used until the new rock 

meeting bouse 11&11 built 1n 1875. This building was dedicated August 1, 

1875, by Robert G. Fraizer.l4 

Then came the Indian trouble! It was Pbilip Dack, father-in-law 

ot John Carlos Mellor, wbo carried the 1118Beage of the llii.U'der of William 

Kearns by the Indians. He rode the th1r~-tvo miles to Nephi on horse

back, in three hours and forty lllinutee. 

In 1866 some of tbe settlers grew worried over the Indians who 

were becoming quite hostile, and they mo•ed aw~. The reet of the settlers 

were directed by President H,yde to return to tbe tort in Gwmison until 

l2wri tten by V. Lloyd Bartholomew tor the program held in connec
tion with tbe dedication of the pioneer marker, Sunday, December 4, 1955. 

lJrhe Church Hietorian's Office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 811¥8 it 
was thirty- one years. 

ll'Martha, Hietoq, op. cit., p. 4. 
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Fig. 8- Rock Meeting BouM, erected 1n 1875. 

tbe danger waa over. 'l'be Mn and bors would retum to Fqette in large 

groups during tho da,y and herd their cattle. Joaepb Bartholo.,, Jr. , 

IJa1d the TOUDg an had a deck of pla,ring cards, and tbe.r wbiled &lfllT 

the time by pla.ying oarda wlth each otber. lS It wasn ' t until 1869 that 

tbe Black Unit War ceased. 

C1tbens of hJ'ette who engaged 1n the ouppresaion of In:i1an 

hostilities in Sanpete 0(JUJlt,rk during the Black Havk War weree Christian 

Tolleretrup u C&ptain, With Joseph Bartholomew, Sr. , serving as Lieuten• 

ant, and John BartbololliW, Sergeant. Also 1n Captain 'folleretrop' s Com

pu;n,y vvre aewn printea froiD 1qettea J&lll8a Mello!', Sr. , J._ Mellor, 

Jr. , Williu Mellor, PhiliP Dack, George Bartholomew, Joseph Batbololllflv, 

lSMimlie Bart holoiiiiJV Bdvarda, •History of Joaepb Bartholomew, Jr. , 
and Emma Marintbe Mellor"J n.d. J herinatter referred to aa Edwards. See 
also Appendilr lfo. Vlll , p. 97. 
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Jr., and 'iilll1aa Metcalf. 'l'he7 Mned 1n \hele pollitiona from Ml,y 1. 

1867, to Jlovember 1, 1867. In captain Geora;e Ga:rdnar1e eomp~~Z~T were 

three re prin.tes1 'iilllial'a Jllrtllor, WUli.aln Bartholo_, and Anthon,y 

Metcalf, Aprll 1, 1866 to lo~r 1, 1866. 

Tbe1e men along w1th other• were llll1stered into 1eniee 
at Port OWmieon, Sanpete Counv, Utah 1'errito17, and were 
aeaicned to dut7 in the 't'ic1a1ty of Picl city. 1'11e7 were 
in acuve eeniee e'ftl'T d&f for the Ume 1peoitied and 
were :watered out lloftmber 1, 1867. 16 

It , · 1n 1868 that IPJ1'1ad bordn of graelhopper~~ inteeted the 

area, deetro7inc lll08t of the erop1 1n Sanpete Count7. The1e later pio

neers were not eo fortunate ae thoM earlier ones 1n Salt Lake Valley-

no eoa gulls came to A'f'e their crops. Ju.a Mellor' e crops were dea-

troyed along w1tb thole of bia neigbboriftg farmers . &:It James Mellor 

didn ' t become cUac:ouraged over tbie new problem 1n the lives of hb 

struggling fuUy. By careful planning and economising they euni'red 

thie ordeal . Tbe determined little Englishman, bolstered by tbe cooper

ative efforts of his faitbtul w1fe aad cbilclren, buckled down and worked 

all tba harder to raue • bwlper crop the eniiUing year. JU~ee, 1n later 

years, told hie granddaughter, Laura Vernia Mellor, tbat 1t eeemed hi• 

entire lite had been a •continuau• time of beginning anew. " Eve:ry tille 

hie fL'llil;r eol'f'ed one problem, eomething would happen, and bill f&mil,y, 

encouraged by their indollli.table fatb•r, rallied to the challenge and 

tried all tbe harder. 

In 1869 J11111ee Mellor, Sr., influenced by tbe suggestion of George 

D. W'att, had organb:ed a society to etert a aUk industry and had aterted 

16zntormat1on received from MU1ta:ry Recorda Section, Archivel, 
Utah Historical Society, Salt Lake C1t7, Utah) eubaitted by v. Llord 
Bartholomew. 
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a MUlberrT plantation. A ffiW of the Gllllberey trees are still gl'01fing 1n 

tbe area, the largest of which 1a 1n Ounnieon on the lot once owrutd b,y 

Ernest Swalber&, pion er blackiSIIitb. This ISU8 ,year, 

• • • at a session t the ~te Oount1 Court held 
at Manti, June 21, 1869, in an-r to a petition, Ja,yette 
vas organised into a precinct and achool districtJ and at 
the nut 111eet1ng, Septeber 6, 1869, ita bounclaries were 
deteriii1Ded. James :lbllor, Sr. , 11a11 appointed magistrate, 
Anthony Metcalf, constable, and John Bartholon.w, road 
aupei'Yiaor, l7 

Juos Mellor, Sr., bllilt the ts.rst brick bouse in h,yettea 

It -. a tw-story house, biiUt on tbe lot just south 
or vbere the ~tte atore nov stands. It faced east. 
There were two large roo1111 in front vitb an entrance hall 
1n tbe center. Be,rond tbe doore leading to the tw front 
rooms, tbe ball dirtded, the north ball vas a passageQ1 
leading to the rooq to tbe west-& kit.oben, a pantry, and 
a small bedroo11, Tbe eouth hal! became a atail'vay, sdlited 
vitb a bannister vbieb leads to tbe rooms upetaira,l6 -

They completed tbis first fine home built in Fa,yette about 1870 and liiOYed 

directly from tbe dugout into it. Jolan,y of tbe tlo~»re in thie bollle were 

coftred with bomuade carpets, and tboae tbat weren ' t were bleaobed vbite 

frolll the frequent eerubbing1 they received, Mary Am Payne Mellor vae a 

metiouloue boueekeeper, eo much eo, tbat she vae dubbed "cras.;r olean, " 

Sbe had a etne in vbicb abe did her baiting, bllt abe did 1110at of her cook

ing in little pots in tbe tireplaceJ tbe treaaured stove--in which ebe 

vested ber pride and ber glory of poueallion--vas kept polilhed until it 

shone like a mirror. One of her granddauahtera, M1nnie Bartholollli!W lildlRI.rds, 

said, "' aure learned how to scrub floors while I liftd with herJ tbe1·'-re 

l7J.lartba, Hietorl• op. cit. , p. S. 

18Martba, addendum to Historl• 
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vbite, and they bad to be kept tbat va,v. She was a nry proud wo n, 

and abe lllc~ nice clothes. 1119 

Fig. 9--Homo of J- Mellor, Sr.J tint brick bo built 
in Fa~tte in 1870. In tbe picture are tlw tollovin&• R1cbard 
PalmUJ b1e dauahterJ b.la wife, HIDd.rJ Sarah Hill LakeJ Cather
ine Hill Palmar, Juea A. HlllJ Clara A. Mellor HlllJ and Pearl 
Hlll. 

:Mary Ann ' s pe.et experiences reflected tbe11111elna in her present 

attitude and beba'fior. In &~gland abe bad elect~ to part witb all bu.t 

the moat cberia~ of her worldly poeeeesiona and accompany her beloYed 

~~~ate to an allen vlldemeea because he vu a proud little man wbo want~ 

to rear b.la children in a pace wbe:re they could occupy a poaition of 

dignit1 rather tban one of pauperi111. Then, again, during tbat llarro'ril g 

handcart experience, she vu co11pelled to part with the balance of her 

19 cerpt frolll letter written to Martba w. Bartholomew bT Minnie 

B. Fdwarda (Ogdan, Utah, Februar,r 20, 1958) . 
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worldly possessi ons and continue on her way in clothes which were worn 

and t attered, The only thing that mattered t hen was to stay alive and 

to pl od wearily forward, wishing desperately that they would soon reach 

their destination. Later, after yanking up roots again and moving on to 

Fayette, there were 1110re deprivations--other challenges to meet. That 

first year in Fayette, Mary Ann boarded every little scrap of cloth she 

could get hold of and used it to patch tattered clothes and worn-out 

bedding; hence her pride in that new stove and her love for nice clothes. 

James Mellor was also a well-groomed person who enjoyed attrac

tive clothing and well-tended surroundings, He exhibited a gr eat deal 

of pride in his anilnals and in his land, and took very good care of all 

his property . It hadn't been his priVilege to own a farm in England, but 

there in Fayette he enjoyed tilling the soil and 118tching things grow. 

Bf practicing strict econo~ and laboring untirelessly, James 

Mellor and his fam:l.ly, in just nine short years (two of which had been 

spent in the fort at Gunnison), had prospered and had been able to ac

quire a sizeable amount of land; and their herd of sheep and their 

cattle were growing rapidly. 

On December 7, 1864, a post office was established in Fayette. 

Henry I Young was appointed postmaster. The post office was discontinued 

Mlly 25, 1872, and James Mellor, Sr., was appointed postmaster.20 He held 

the position from 1872 to 1887. The post office was housed in hie home . 

He made a letter slot in the front door and attached a box on the inside. 

It had a lock on it , The little back bedroom served as the mail office, 

and the townspeople called for their mail at the west kitchen door. 

20xntormation received from the Post Office Department at Washing
ton, D, c., by Martha w. Bartholomew, the present postmaster. 
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James ' • eon, WUliam Cbarlae Mellor, eerYed aa the mall carrier 

to and fro111 Ounnicon. •He carried the mail on a poey which he rented 

tro .. a Mr. \:ooper, and 110rked to pay tor tbe UH of the poey. n21 

21 Belle Mellor, 8 Add1tional no tee on JIUiea Mellor, Sr." (faTattet 
No1'elllber )0, 19S9)J berinattar referred to aa Belle. See aleo Append1:r 
No, ll, p. 98 . 



~ettu, Utah, ia a ~uaint little MOrmon co~nit1. Ita citisene, 

bd&)', are hardvorld.ng, honeat people wllo still evince tbe frontieraman 

qualities that were typical of their aneestore.-tbe original founder• of 

the toa-....Ta a Mellor, Sr., and Joseph Bartholouw, Sr., and their f&lli

liee. The people earn a liYelih od tbrouab faraina and livestock railing, 

the 1.nduatey inUiated b7 their arandparenta ud great..grandparente. 

There b&Ye bem compuatinly few changes made in tbie Mo!'IIIDn fron

tier eoammit,r. EaeentiallJ' it is the - town tod~ that it vq when 

Juea Mellor and hie good friend, Joseph BartboloJHW, '"'" effecting its 

early-day Bettleliii!Dt and dnelop0111:1nt. Mo11t of the old pioneer homee aw 

a till thare, and DllllY of thalli are now oecupilld bJ' the desoendanta of the 

original owuere. 

'r!le e&llllt little old eountey et.ore llbich sold to thoee earl.,y eettlere 

1a serving the poople to~. It is nov owned and operated by Mellor, 

great-grandeon of James Mellor, Sr.; and except for a coat of paint and 

for gasnline pw11p11 replacing the old hitching rail in front, the store 

relll&ine unchanged. 

Interests and amuaementa of the people are much the same tod~ •• 

they were then. ~re b still that e&lll8 ~nioue, cooperative fellow

ship in all their act1v1t1ee--tbat same sincere devotion to a richteous 

cause. The entire co-.mtty ralllu to the aeeistance of an,y ot the cit

bene when there 1e need for such united action. 

72 
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Fig. lQ-.Fa.yette Store in 1909J People, lett to rightJ 
Roes Pall'llllr, l.gnee A. Pallter, t'belu Dalton Pal'k, Etta 
Pial J" Be&nJ WUlillll Charles Mell"r' e teu and dog. 

In th early daye thtt roung bo71 1n the oolllllllnitt were usigned 

the dutr of herding the cowe and eheep in the lllfladovtl and foothille sur

roundillg the eolmUiitt. When WUllam Charles and J-• Mellor , Jr., vent 

out to herd the anillale, along with George Bartbolollllllf and 101:1111 of the 

other boye, their 1110thera cautioned tbn to take ott their clotbee and 

hide them in the buehee eo they wouldn' t tear them or wear the111 out, 

Clothes were too aca'l'Ce to wear wben the boys were out aw~ from the town, 

and they had no eboes, Tbeee young bo;ya frolicked and vorked in the rmde 

untll their ekine were aa bron as were the skins of the Indiana whnm 

they frequently encountered. 

One d-r, 

WUliu c. Mellor 11M Georgs Bartbol01118W QJ'e harding eova 
along the river bank when they SttW soae Indians. Ther saw 
them firet , and u there were lota of beaver Rlong the water 
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then and they could swim jus~ II.B well as beaveru, they 
dived under the 'beanr boueea llb1 va1ted untU thq 
thought thlit Inaiane bad loft, Before the Indiana left 
they killed several abeep for food, then went on their 
way,l 

'l'be woaen of thia small settlomont town vt~re busy ovory dil,y, They

would wash wool, dye it vith be -lllll4e dyee, then apin and weave it into 

the cloth from which they made their own clothes. 1'he;y 1110lded their 0'111:1 

candles fro111 the tallow tllq ~ed to an. This vu their source for 

l1ghte in their cNde hmr;ee and elutlten, for the pcver line wun •t u

tended £ro111 Gunnison to Fayette untU 1908. The w..n often had •w:rk 

bees• and would help one onother to ~:ey fruit, eake quUta and other 

vitally-needed articles. 

All these womwn were bard workers and tb~ donated their special 

talents !or the benefit of allr 

Clara Mellor Hlll wu an e.x~rt at yeaet mak1Dg, and 
she generously dbided with anyone in need, Polly Benson 
Bartbolo1118w .,.. an artist at creat1Dg beautiful ruga, 
e&rjj)eta, and bedepreada, eto , One of the b5CIIIP:read8 abe 
Nde is nov on diepla.y at the Bureau of Intorution, 2 

.Mrs, ltnovlee, 1110tber of •Polly," llllde beautiful oma1118ntal buketa 

from wire. She would vrap the wire with stripe of cloth, then dip tbela 

into a aolut.ion that wuld eryetalize, She then tUled the bukete with 

colorful artificial flcvere which abe f ashioned out of colored cloth, 

paper, yarn, and even heir combings, 1'heae abe sold, and used the profits 

to purchase 101118 of the things her fandly needed, 

DelUah Palmer had a cast-iron soap pot that stood on three lega, 

1'hia pot vas large enougb to hold about five 6r six gallons of water. She 

lLyman, loe . cit. Soa alc:l Awendix Jio , X, p. 98, 

2Martha, Hietor1, o,p. cit , , p , 9J see also Appendix No , !), p, 98, 
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used to lend 1t to all the nelgbbore to cook their soap in. Later other 

people bought ao.a larger kettl81 ude ot braae 1n vbicb they cooked their 

soap and heated their -•h •ter over tbe outdoor tiro, 

for soap aatdn« they ude a plattol'll ot boards, then 
a platfol'll ot boarde ontop the platfol'll, The boardl tor 
the •hopper" were close tocether at the bottom and epread 
out at the top. Tbq put aahea in the hopper and poured 
boiling water o"''er am through the albae, When the vater 
drained through the aehes it vu caught 1n a trouglt below 
tlte platfol'll. This Uquid vu called lye. Tbe.r boiled 
tbb do'llll to uta it stronger and then added their vute 
grease to U and boiled lt until it bee- soap. Tbia 
soap dld not cat aa hard aa the ao.p they late!' l!ll.de vben 
lye vu i:lported , The tiJ'at lye that vu sold 1n the 
stores T in rouDd balb cOTered with red vax, and not 
1n cans, 

Mar,r "PolJ.T" Jtnowlee Mellor ude beautiful wu novara end tni t 

enclosed in glass globes and sold the tor omamenta. These l!ll.de omate 

decorations in the holll8a in the coliii!WI1t., and weN even placed aa decora

tions on tile graws 1n the Fayette Ce1118te117. She fabricated these beau

tiful articles bT tirat greaaillg auttin tina with lard, then pouring thea 

tull ot plaster ot paris. Slle vould then grease the particular !lower 

or fruit, ot vbicb abe wanted to aalte a pattem, and set it 1n the plaster 

ot paris before it "eat• up. In tbia manner abe toraed one aide ot tile 

mld, A greued stick set up in the pluter made the hole tllroucb vbicb 

the wax would later be poured, The other aide ot the 1110ld waa Jllade the 

same wa,y, Attar the plaster bad hardened, it would slip out ot the wtt1n 

tina quite eaail7, and the greased tlovera and fruit were just aa silnple 

to re1110ve, When "Polly" vas read7 to malta bar vax omaunta, abe would 

greue the insides and the ed&ea ot tbe 1110ld. Tllen abe would alt parattin 

wax, add the desired coloring or dye, and pour tbie aixture into the two 

4sarab Balcer Hill, "Additional lfotea on Jar.ea Mellor, Sr. • (P'ay
ette• Jlon111bar 30, 19Sl) J hereinafter ret erred to aa Sarab B, Hlll , See 
also Appendix n, p, 98, 
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h!Llvea of the m,ld which she had p:reviouely fitted together and tied, 

After allowing time tor the vaz to set up, •Polly• vould untie the molds, 

pull them open, and there was her fruit or tlovers--pertectl,y fol'llllld , 

Theee 1110ld could be used oYer nd oYer again, S' 

One of Delila Pal.ar Mellor ' • priae poeeeeeione was a fluting iron 

with which ebe tluted trial1ng tor dreeees. 6 

i!Uliu Charles l'!ellor bad a 1110laeeee ll1ll in the east end of hie 

lot where he ground the 1111i&r cane. He bldlt a huge fireplace 1n the 

comer ot b1a lot. There he bad a buge vat in which be cooked the ground

up CIUie. WUliaa bad to use extreM car. in tending the fire bum1n& under 

the vet eo it wouldn ' t scorch the aolua .. , and the 110laeeee bad to be 

skilllled just u caretull,y u it boiled. WUllam Charles JC&de a nrr good 

110laeeee, and be vu Yery generous with it;, Tbie soluses wu used in 

place of sugar, even in the preserving of their fruit. 

To make candy of aolaeaee or honey, ve just boiled it 
until it voul.d go brittle vhe~ a apconflll vu dropped 1n 
a cup ot cold water, 'nltm we cooled 1t untU we were able 
to bold it in our bands, We then stretched the cooked 
uter1al until it beclllll8 a beautiflll golden-18Uow color, 
Soutilllee ve braided OJ' twisted the stretched candy or we 
vould pul.lit out into long ropes on a flat butteJ'ed pan, 
After 1t bad eat a short tillle 1t could eu1ly be broken 
into the deaired else of p1ecea, 7 

The roung people in Fayette bad liiiiZlT enjoyable tillle111 

'l'be.r enjoyed dancing, and man,y tiaee the young people 
would walk live mUea to OWmiaon to attend a dance, 'nle 
girls would go to each other's ho•a, cut and eev rage tor 
ruga and carpets, spin yam tor clotb, and knit stockings 
tor all lllellbere of tbe tand.l,r, They crot.cbeted and tatted 

S'Pereonal Interview with llani ellor Doriue, sranddaugbter ot 
"Polly• Mellor (Pa,yettet August $, 19)8) . See aleo Appendi;r lo . m, P, 96 , 

6Belle, loc. cit, 

7Interv1ew with Laura Vemie Mellor Jeneen Gore (Logan Ut.ht 
July S, l96o) J heninatter referJ'ed to u Gon. ' 
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for triJmlinge, etc,, and made all tbeir own clothinc. 
llben harvest t1.11le came the women would go out and glean 
the grain on the ditch benke and along the fencee , They 
learned to make eoap, candlee tor lights, starch fro• 
potatoes, dye from aehee and other things, They sheared 
sheep, vaebed the wool rry to spin, and 8Ylll')'One worked 
to help make the liYing, 

Beeidee fai'Diing, the MD fished, bunted, trapped tor 
beaver and otlwr fur-bearing aniMle, They wont to the 
mountains tor lose to build hoaee and other buildings. 
The.r eoutiaee .. t their tieb book:e in the riYllr in the 
awning and went hou, retu.rning in the morning to collect 
their catcb. The.r often vent great dietancee to t1eh, bunt 
and trap,9 

One da,y, one of the bore hurried into tbe town to ea.r he ' d eno 

a big black bear that bad killed a cal! just nortb ot the tovn and 1t wu 

there eating the 8111Ml, Maii.J' of the aen burried out to help kill the 

bear, and when tiler returned to town with it on their wagon, the entire 

town ran out to greet then~, Tbey tanned the bide tor a rug, and tber 

rendered the tat to make soap, shoe grease, and bameee oil tor the en

tire co.munity,lO 

01flth1a SUdona Maxhu Dack vae a skilled cratt~~Mn, The tiret 

yeare she liYed in ~ette abe made all her husband's clothes--suit, hat, 

sox, shoes--and also er ch1ldran•a. Later in her lite ehe enjoyed crotch

eting difficult patterns ot •hard-anger• work and etitchinc intricately

designed pieces ot elllbroider,y, The youns people in the town liked to watch 

her work on ber beautiful creatione wbUe they listened to the etoriee abe 

told about living in Nauvoo wh1le bar tatbar helped to build the ten:ple, 

and ot the depredations they BUttered at the banda ot the mb there in 

Illinois, 

8M1nnie B. Bdwardo, loo, cit, 

9Martha, Hiotor;y, op, cit, , p, 7. 

lO:rbid. 



•Aunt Roxie" Cbrbtenaen (she was called aunt by ewryone) l'lllll8lll

bered Mary Ann Payue as be1rsc a wry beautiful woman with large dark eyes. 

Mary Ann was a proud woman and loved b autitul clothes, She was noted tor 

being meticulous in everything abe did, and ehe lovwd to dance and go to 

parties. Sbj;l wae an excellent cook, and s!'le "was quite putlal t o her 

'bit ~ · cake' or •bit o• pi e ' with bel' tea, •ll Man,y ot the "olflti:llle:re• 

han coi!CCllted on wbll.t a Mgh, clear eopr~~no llil!gillii w1ee •l'ar1 Ann Pa,yne 

Mellor htld. "Aunt Rood.en espac1al.l,y n lllbered bow, wben the congregation 

vu singing "The Sear, Joseph Tbe oer," that Maey Ann's clflal' true tones 

could he beard above all t!'le other singers. 

Tbe spring wtlicb Ja.mee and .Jo1eph bought tro Chief Arropene in 

1861 baa been the "llteblood• ot the reople in this little western t.lnlnJ 

it has also been the chief rec:rMtion eite in the area--the roroantie spot 

for young lovers. 

People who b&Ye gl'O'IIl1 up bere and than 110ftd ava,y, 
uaually' cannot be content until they haye brought their 
children back to the eprillg to vade in the etrea.11 and 
roll hard-boiled egse down the eand b1lls,l2 

Thfl7 also lilr• to bring their chUdren home on tbe Fourth ot July 

to participate in tbe coMmUnity celebration, and to run a race tor a sack 

ot peanuts and candy. E'f'eryone Vine in Fayette! 

11Belle, loc. cit. 

l2Martha, Histor.y, loc. cit, 
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Fig. 12-Kev the Fa,yette Spl'lng 1n 1899. Left to rightt 
\~illiu Cbarlea Mellor, Bella Mellor, Wbite, Millie 
Mellor, Della Dalton, AIU11e JIIDIIIIe, 'Wblttt, R1ch&:rd 
Return Hill, Flol'llllca Mellor, Olin k'ltilor, Earl Dack, William 
P'. Bartholomew, Pearl Bartbolo-, James Bown, Eai.l,y Mellor, 
----White. Allan HUl bu tbo guitar. 



PART V 

'l'Hl!:WANDIGYEA.RS 



CHAPI'ER XII, Til$ .ll'S1 Dl HIS LIFE 

After mo'llillg hie fandly illto their new brick bo~~a, Juea Mellor 

breathed a sigh of accompliebment., Tbie meant the culmination or all bls 

ambitions--an end to hie family's deprivetione, Nov be could te~e tboee 

Npidly-appl'oachlng eYaneeoent years 11itb tbe clll.Ja aeauranoe that he bad 

pronded nll for hb ll'ile and family, low he and Ma17 Ann could enjoy 

tbe happy reaulta of all their put et.I'IJ(glell and endea..rora, 

Juea and his to~ worked hard to plant the lmge lot fUn'Ound

ing their f1sle new abode, 

Tne Jltlrth half ot their lot was an ol"'bal'd, th :r rllleed 
tl1e best apples, all k!.slds, abo ao• plUlfte, but tbe golden 
!Mieta just north of the bouse vel'E! tho best , The south halt 
ot tbe lot vae all altalta,l 

They lmd a big orchard he took care of, different k1ncls 
ot fruit, apples, winter applee, ~r applee, early 8¥88t 
red onee, crabe, pearMina, P!are, pluae of eeTeral ver1et1ee, 
He epent a lot of ti11111 tbere,2 

low that b1s lll&jor worrlee ••r• over, Jues looked about tor 101111-

thing no could do to br1slg joy to othere, 

Grandpa vae Y8l7 good hearted and thougbttul of eney
body. Ho alvaye picked the b.,t l!Wlee lllld gave the11 to the 
kide , Re alwa,ye faYored the obUdren, Grlllldma wu 1110re 
practioala ebe picked out the beet applee to sell and thm 
gan tne children the onee that wre left,3 

lM1nn1e B. Ed¥arde, loc, cit, 

2sueb B, Hlll., loo , cit, 

3Hinnie B. Edwarde, letter, loc, cit, 

81 
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Tbe general llllt.borit.iee of the cburcb .S.elt.ed regularl,y vlt.b the 

•bere in the outl,yinc co.unltle8~ offering thalli mcou:ragelll8tlt, counesl

ing thea to lin rigbteouel,y~ and to low their felloWIIIIIIl, Juee had al

way-a been a very d8YOut a.an, "'n hle fully tbe Hmben all took turns 

pra1'1ng, and be took hle turn alOIJ8 vltb the rest, When be prayed, it '11&8 

almost out of tbla woPld t.be povertul, beautiful prayan be uttered, "4 

One tlllle Apoetle George Albert Sld.tb .S.elted in WaJ'lll 
Creek and counseled the eet.tlere to divide the land into 
ten-acre lots, and buUdin& lots enough to accoiiiOdate twenty 
1110re full1e8, prold.ainc that 1t they would do this the water 
would be increued, In fll1tb and obedience they llllde the d1-
Y181on and othe fud.U.ee 1110nd in, One day, about noon, 
they beard tb!l eound of l'l18b1nc water and they diaconred 
that the 8tru8lll bad increued and wu fiooding OTer tht 
banks, The pl'OII1ee of the apo8t.lo bad been tultilled, 5 

Apostle Oreon Hyde had been a friend of tbe Bart.holomewa when they 

lived in Nauwo, On one ot bia tripe south be cue to Ylait the•. He 

~~~~gge8ted that the D8llle ot the coiii8Uiity be ch&llged from "liar~~ Creek• to 

"Fayette• after Fayette, Hew York, where tlut Chuch bad been Ol'ganised, 

The people readUy accepted his qgeation~ &8 did J&ll88 Mellor and Joseph 

BartboloiiiiiV, 

On March 24, 1870, Jues joume7ed to Clwmiaon where be wee or

dained a High Priest, at their lll8etine: in Fort Qwmieon, by J. E, Metcalf, 

Sr., Kr, Hansen, and H, H, Kearns, 6 

In AprU, 1871, J&lll8e Mellor, Jr. , wu marrbd to Elba El.S.ra 

Bartholomew, one ot the twine who had ridden in the covered wagon to Fay

ette at tb!l eaae Ulll8 he had valked there, helping to dri.n the cattle 

along, 'l'bat same year, Ho't'iilllbe:r 27, 1871, Elllma Ma:rintha, the darlt-eJ'IId 

bsar.n B. Bill, loc, cit, 

S'Martha, History, op, cit,, p, 4. 

~~ loc. cit, 
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Mellor tv1n, who waa only seven when abe walked to Fa,yette, IIIU'l'ied Joeepb 

Bartholo1111111, Jr. Tbua 'IIU begun tbe tendency tor these two prolllinent tui.

lies to inter-111&1'17, aa the years plied up, 

W1ll1aa Cbarlee Mellor loved llllllic and wanted an instl'Wient to 

pla,n so Guard Doxtord helped bill to llllke a tiddle out of an old dry-gooda 

bolt, Tbis was a tairl;y pod tlddle, and Charles took his t1rat lesson tro111 

James Fjeldsted of Owmison, Cbarlel pla,yad for the co~Blld.ty dances on 

tbia hollll-lll&de fiddle for oftr two 71ars. He uaually cbaraed a dollar fee 

tor his ~gJ hotteY8r1 1t the dan~ lasted all night be soaetillea re

ceived two dollars. Finally, be am up the sixty dollara to sena to 

Pbliadelpbia tor a violin. When the violin at laat anim it vas winter, 

and Willi.all had to go to Juab vitb an Olt team to bring the instl'Wient bo1111, 

Wliliaa loved tho violin, for it gan considerable pleaaure to the mtire 

colllllli.Uiity, Hie tandl;y treasure it as an heirloom today, 1 

Although no recorda have been preeerved prior to 1681, a SUndllT 

School 'IIU organbed in 1673, and J8.1118e Mellor, Sr, , vaa the firet SUper

intendent, In July ot this - ,..,., Wliltaa Charles IIII!T1ed Delila 

Vliate Palmer, Clara Altbera, t1ut other Mellor tvin, vu married to J~~~~es 

Allen Hill, Jl'onllber 3. 

,.,_tte ' e old pioneer cemetery vas dedicated on July 31 1674. the 

II8Jiles appearing most trequently on the beadston.es 1n this old ceaetery are 

rellli.niacent of tboee first inhabitants of tha ar.aJ Mellor, Bart boloiiiiiW, 

Metcalf, Dack, Bown, and Hlil can be seen on every side. E:ntry year, a 

week before Decoration Da,y, the citisena tum out .!!! !!!!! t o sbonl atoi8T 

the acCUlllll.ated plies of veede and clear &ft¥ the previous winter ' s debris. 

Then, on Decol'&tion ~. all those old grafts are embelllehed vitb myriads 

1tyman, loc. cit. 
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of bl'iibt-bued paper tloven wb1cb the wo.n have been sitting up nigbta 

to prepare for this ,yearl,y occ&llion. 

March lJ, 1875, James Mellor receiwd tbe following letten 

"President ' s Office 
•Salt Lake City, March S, 187$. 

".Blder Jeaea Mellor 
•F.,..tte, Sanpete County 

"Da8l' Brother 

•I am instructed b)' President Brighu Young to leam 
at your earlleat connnience b)' letter bow it v1ll 
suit your c1rcwlllltancee and feelings to go on a mis
sion to the Britiab hlaa this season to start Gon 
after the nut April Conference. 

"!our aarl,y attention \0 the foregoini. 

"Much oblige. 

"!our Brother 1n the gospel 

"Albert Carrington. w8 

Jues wrote the following dq ot his wUlin&Jless to colfiPl.Y with 

this requesta "1 answered that I did not know that 71lT cirCWIIIttancea would 

enr be any better than at present, and as for rq feellngs, if I vu call

ed I would trr and obey. w9 

On ~ a, 1875, Ja•• Mellor set out, drivi.nc his own tea.'ll into 

Salt Lake City. He wae the fil'llt miseionar,v to be called fro~ the com

munity of F.,..tte. Hie wi!e, Mary Ann, and JAmllta, Jr., accompanied bill 

as f8l' as Salt Lake City. 1'hey stopped 1n Santaquin at their daughter 

Lou1aa1e place. Here they were joined by Brother Clark who had also 

been called to serve 1n The Britiab llission field. 

Bor1g1nal copy of thia leUer 1s 1n the pouession of Roy D lbert 
Mellor who has been previouel,y oited 1n this work. 

~. 



!be ship &l'l'i'nld at tbe mouth or Queerustown Harbor on tbe 110ming 

ot May 28. James was tnorabl;r i.llpresaed v1th tbe beaut1tul landiiCape 

along the IZ'isb seacoaets 

It vae a benutitul Bight to View tbe beautitul fenced 
t1elda v1th l1Ye fences and to new the landscape v1tb 
roads, trees, halalete, Yill.giss, cities, ligbtbousee, and 
the scores or veaaele or all eisee and Steamers in all 
dinctiona,lO 

Alter al'l'iving in Liverpool, Juea was ua131led to labor 1n the 

Liverpool Conference under tile presidencr ot Elder ~f. D. Barton. He 

availed hilllselt ot the opportwlity to renew acquaintances 111110ng relatives 

and friends tor a rev dllTa before re81llldng his lliPiolJ&r7 reeponsibUitiaa. 

That afternoon be took a train tor Leicester to see his brotbe:r, S&.uel. 

WhUe Yio1ting in Blaby, lui baptised his v1te's sister, Maria Kathevs, 

vboee husband bad died in 1861, A few d178 later be placed her on board 

the "W1scon.s1n" to eaU tor America. 

Wblle .Jalllea waa on bio aisalon, Slater Dort~ Jtnowlae'• bo~~~e in 

Darvln wae the headquarters for the ndera. She also washed and kept tbeir 

elothee 1n order for tbem. 

On April 2, 1877, James was appointed president ot tbe Liverpool 

Conference, and was released to return hoae on September 10 of that sue 

T•ar. He sailed on the •WiiiConsin• Septmaber 19, 1877,11 acaolllp&nied b7 

bis brother, John, and tam1ly,l2 and aigbtaen-yaar-old J!ary Inowle~~~. He 

arrived back home in Fqette in November. 

lO.!!!!!z. 

llJournal Hiatoey, Cnurcb Hietor1an 1a Ottice (Salt Lake City, Utaht 
lfovember .)01 1856) p. 6L 

l2.Jacuon, loa. cit. See also Appendix No . XIII, p, 98. 
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Se'feral. of the ~tte "oldtimra" haw told about Java ' s retum. 

When l4acy Ann stepped to the door to welcome bill back ho.ae again, Jamal 

and a beaut1tul brow-eJed girl vere standing tbore on the stoop. Jqes 

introduced Mary Ann to tlar,Y bPoll,y• Knowles , ea,y1ng he ' d brought Poll,y 

from England to be bill PQl.nUJOus wi!e. Mary Ann was too stunned to llllllc:e 

~ eollllllflnts. She stood staring at them for a tw 1110111ents, then, tum1ng, 

picked up a pan tbat contained 101111 aUk which abe vae clabbering for 

eh eee, and quickly showered the oon~te over the surprised couple, be

fore el~ the door in their facea. 

Poll,y and J~mee wnt to t. George the next dq and were llllll'rled 

in the endowMnt bouee there. Tbua, in the autmln ot hie lite, this quiet, 

loveable man, with "ey-ee aa black and brisht aa beads"l3 and hair ~mow

vllite, tb.ick and va'I)T, married the dark-eyed little English girl who tfU 

only in hor cpringtime. 

Bark in 'll'a;rette again, Poll,y and J s lived 1n a little log house 

on a lot north of the one belonaing to J~s Mellor, Jr. 

)'\1 Jlll)tber,OJelil!7taught •Poll,y• bow to cook and to 
wash and to keep house. She •t&ted be.re ~met of the tilDe 
while the :rsd rock bouse was being built tor ber. H.r 
father, W!.l.l.1aa Charles, helped the all the wq, be hauled 
all the material for tha house and the graneey and later 
when they- built a lcitcn-D on the beck •••• Polly beCUICI 
an excellent houaekMper and a 'lftlndertul cook. She loved 
to entertain :md have parties. She had woh 1110re ot the 
&nglieh brogue than did e1tber her buabl!Uld or Mary Ann . 
Granda /P.ary AnnJalao loved parties v1tb bar friends 
both in l..,.-tte ind OUmiaon . She J01118t1lllea rode in a 
buggy or 1111gon to Otmnison tor a party •••• 14 

In ble !?!!!z• published 1n the Otmniaon Vallet Hem 1n July 1959, 

Christian Tollerstrup relatee how be built the red rock bouse for Mr. 

l3.eeue Melle~r, loc. cit. 

14Id(lln. 
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Juee Mollor o:t Fa,yette and receiTIId a tine organ 1n payment tor bia 

labor. 

PollJr and JUI8s had six children, three of wbom, Robert Edward, 

innie Knowles , and !!yl'WI: Meh'1n all died a short ti.tne atter they v re 

bom. 1<'111 J uea wu married, lat er, to Ma.l7 Haycoclc; Joseph Ervin to 

Sylrta CbristeruJen, and Emlly Maud to Ed'tlal.'d M. Reid. 

Jollll')' Ann' s and PollT' • chlldl'en aot elong vell together and appar

ently esteellll!d each ot her veey lllllCh. 'fhe two liOtbers were alva,ya conaenial 

t o each other ' s cblldren. This :triendl.T r apport among tbe cbildNn in t be 

two ra:Uliea sen'ed tl) lessen Jalllee*e problema. However, he var; allla,Yll 

concem ed over Mary Ann ' s welfare. He trequent}Jr walked over to attend to 

her orchard and chorea. Many t.ilaea, vban Belle and her brother, Cbarlea, 

vent to take their Grandll!a Mellor the firewood which their father had 

Fig. 12-Juea Mellor, Sr ., lllld Mary •Polly• Knowlea 
Family Group1 ori&1nal picture in ponealion ot th11 wrUer. 
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chGpped, the7 would find their srandtather sitting in the kitchen 

eating a bGwl ot bread end Milk. l5 

In 1879, W1ll1aa Charles end bis father, James, started Daking 

adobes and tiring tluta into bricks tG be uaed in bllUding a bouse tor 

William and Dellla. (The,.. fabricated the first bricks in F~ette) . De• 

lila climbed the ladder end carried the bricks and 1110r tar to WUlialll 

while be set them up. Decellber 21, this 118111 year, .Jobn Carlos wu mar

ried to in Cbulotte Dack, daughter of Pbillp end C10th1a s. Maxhu Dack . 

In 1881, James Mellor, Jr., wu called on a lld.dion, end by 1684, 

WU1iaa Charles and Jobn Carlos Mellor wre also called to tbe ldaaion 

t1e1d. 

Tbe Relief Society, in 1884, decided to buUd a bouse of its own. 

Tbe Relief Soolety eieters paid for 1110st ot the work b)' making and selling 

quUts, knitting, sewing, end gatberins "Sunday eggs. " The Relief Society 

ottlcera took tums boarding tbe masons and the carpenters. The walla 

were buUt up to the aquareJ then they decided to make a two- story build· 

ins out of lt, eo the bllilding acthi\lee were stale~~~ated a few )'MZ'a. It. 

wa1111 t t untU 1895 tbat the building vu finall.T cotlpl.eted. 

Mary Ann ~e Mellor donated a conaiderable unt of t1.lDe to 

sewing and cooking 1n order to farther tbis project. Living alone, she 

bad B!llple time to donate to the cause. Mary lnowles Jlfellor also lllllde her 

contribution by makiJIC but ter and sell1ng s.t. It was James Mellor, of 

courae, who did the clmrning for her. 

There is an ununal tviat to the va,y their public building wre 

utilized 1n F~ette. In 1902, tbiB Relief Society Hall was l"'lllted to the 

tl"'latees of tbe f~tte School Dist rict and they held school there tor 
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eight years. Bins were buUt in the &round floor to accomodate the ator

age ot the Re1iet Society wheat. The new vbite acboo1 houae waa completed 

in tw to bold the ChriatiiiiUI part,y there in DeceJIIl)er, 1927. By 1931, the 

achoo1a in the district vere conaol1datedJ nov the acboo1bouaa baa beco .. 

the church houae. 

Fie. 13-Rellet Society Hall in Jl'ayette, 
Utah, completed in 189). 
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Fig. 14--layette Schoolhouse, coDpleted to 1927. 

In a letter to hie fricmd, .Juee Mellor, Sr. , saysa 

• • • We bad a ftl7 cood liMn for grato and gra .. 
ve ban bad eo IIUCb rain it put M to lld.nde of lanse. 
ve coulde of raised grain without &ZIT vatertng so 7VU 
can see it 1e been good for us the stock looks nll and 
the sheep is fat f

6
han been Ye'q bizeT tllie -r build

tog and fenchtng . 

JUlie Mellor, Sr. , and his close friend, Joseph Bartbolo-, Sr., 

veren1t happy unleea ther could argue pollticsa 

Grandpa Mellor wae a Republican. Grandpa Bartholomew 
vae a Democrat. About election time ever;body vae enemiee 
for a fev veeke. When ve uaed to go to church to that dear 
little old eburch in Fa,ette the .en eat on the south aide, 
the women on the north. One Sunday I vas sitting by Grand
pa Bartholollle¥1 Grandpa Mellor was talking. It vae near1ng 
election time. I reme.ber Grandpa ~&ling •Pollyticks. • 
Orandlllll said, •tt be ..,. that agatn, I go out. " Grandpa 

l6z.etter to W'Uliam Dovn who vas on a lld.asion to the Hortbvestem 
Statee. writ ton by .James Mellor, Sr. , August 20, l86S'. Lett.r in tbe 
poseee1ion of the writer of this theeia. 
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again said •Pollyticka," and again Grandma said, "If he 
says that once mora I co out. " Again Grandpa aa1d 1t 
and out Grandlllll vent. She didn ' t like her name repeated 
Uk:e that , l7 

During the eighties there appeared to be a un~ted 
effort on the part of the preaa and the denominational 
minister. t' force legislation against the Latter Day 
ainta,lt1 

Let the lands and tenements of the Mormona be thrown 
open to ariginal entry by civilimed settlers. • • , There 
are enough young aen in the Weat and South, vbo are aeekinc 
boaea to tiniah up the peat, tuaigate the tarritor.y, and to 
eatabliah themeelvea in ninety d8¥8 attar the word •co" 1a 
giYen , l9 

In a letter to her .on, John Carloa Mellor, March 12, 188S, Mary 

Ann tella bow proud aha is of her tvo aonas 

, .• I am aitttng in ~ loneso111e hours thinking about 
m¥ two loving Sona that baa gone ao tar a¥8¥ to preach the 
gospel to a dark and a beknigbted people it makea -r heart 
rejoice to think that they are called to do auch great 
worlc , 20 

She gooa on to tell him that Jamea, Jr, , baa put a fence around hia place 

and a abingle roof baa been put on onr the tar paper one on the bouae. 

He baa alao dug a well up on the bench and baa moat ot the rock hauled 

tor Charlotte ' • houae,21 She relatea furthers 

Louisa f!Jlar!/ your Sister c1111111 up and payad ua a 
Yiait and bar Son Joseph brou.gbt tiab and kie to trade 
She vent up the river to aee your aiater Mar.y Ann Palaer 
and atayed all together about a week, Br other Clark bad 
to leave hia home tor aome of tbeaae acamp of aen vaa 
after hia there baa been several or them come through 

17M1nnie B. Edvarda, loc, cit, 

l8Joaepb fielding S:aith, op, cit., p. 591 . 

19The original latter is in the poaaeaaion of Roy Delbert Mellor. 
2lcharlotte Dack , niece of Philip Daclc, vas the polyga=ous vita 

of Jamea Mellor, Jr. 
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~etta as we suspected vbat the,y was after but the men 
tries to keep of their road as much as poea1ble.22 

And the agitation against the Mor:aons continued to bulld up because of 

their plural ~~~&rrisge practices. 

In March, 1887, Congrees passed a supplemental act 
known as tbe Edl11Wlds-1'ucker Law. President Gronr Olen
land neither approved nor disapproved of tbe act, so it 
beoaae a law without hie a1gnature. 23 

The persecution f the Saints continlled. Earl.r in 1887, Preeident 

John T113'lor and hill counselors were toreed into exlle as a reeult of this 

persecution. These trials problblJ' contriblted to the untimel.r death of 

President f8Tlor,2h 

Jues Mellor, Sr., vas arrested and sent to prison because he was 

gullty of "unlawful cohabitation," aa the pol.yg11110ue a.n-taau were termed . 

The vbip cracked down on the beads of nwaerous other prominent •en through

out the chureb, and the authorities ca•e attar Jo .. pb Bartholomew, Jr. I 

I re1118111ber so well, tw men in tur coats vbo were riding 
in a two-wheeled cart vbicb wa1 pulled by one horae dron up 
etd asked, "'J.ttle girl, is your Papa hou?" I anevered, 
Wfea.• Florence beard me and ran up to tbe corral and told 
Dad , He disappeared. I don ' t know vbere be vent. Once vben 
tbe7 came, Dad bid in an irrigation ditcb that na grown hich 
with clover. Another tiM, I think it na in the winter atter 
Dad came from his llieeion, two deputies cue at nicht and de
cided to etq in our home vltb Dad untll morning. During t he 
night, Dad told them he bad to step outside, and he disappear
ed, • • • The only tille the,y caucbt bill, th,!L took him and 
Aunt Aaelia, Caroline ' s /£be pol.vgUJOue vlt!f sister, thinkins 
abe wae his wife , Then they got in court, they found they 
didn ' t have an,y eVidence, I~<'was right attar thie tbat he 
liiOVed his faail.,y to Arizona. ;~ 

22r.etter from Maey AM to her son, John Carlos, loe. cit, 

2.'3Joaeph Fielding Sllitb, op, cit, , p. 6oo. 

2hibid , , p. 6o2. 

2SM1nnie B, Edwards, loo. cit, 
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Tbe crusade againat tlloae who bad vntered plural 11&1"
riage continued attar the deatb ot Pr .. ident Tqlor, but in 
eome reapects with lass s..erity. Presiden' GreYer CleYe
land pardoned a nuaber ot the t.priaoned men against whoa tile 
oourta bad been extremely seYere, • • • MeYertheless, tba 
co~rnment continued vitb unyielding determination to sup
preaa plural marr~e~6and mora draatic legialation waa 
proposed by Oongreas, 

'tbe indignant Latter Dq Sainte contested the anti-polygu,y lagie

lation which they felt .tolated their religious rigbte under the United 

Statu Blll ot Rights. &.t the United Stat .. Supl'eU Court upheld tba 

lava and tbe Sainte were forced either to COIIIP17 or be persecuted as no-

latora ot tbe law, The Saints, ~DeanwhUe, 

ban never felt t.bat the actiona ot the courts 
were juat, nor did th97 teal that it vas within tha power 
to auapend a co.andunt ginn to the111 by relention troll 
the Lord, The "Maniteato" ot Preaident Woodrutt brought 
relief . 'l'he people had done their dutr. The Lord cave 
tbe oolllllalldatent and only He could authorise its auepension, 21 

Attar tb1a, many plural tamiliea were broken up, Polly Mellor 

moved to Salt Lake vbere abe obtained tl.lllplOJ'lllflDt, and in 1900, abe vaa 

lllllrried to 'WUUam Allen ll&clin. They bad one aon, Nathaniel, who died 

when be vaa lea a than tvo yeara ot as•. 
"''ben be wae releaaed troll priaon, Jaaa Mellor, Sr., returoed to 

Fayette to lin with l'!aey AnnJ but their renewd bappine .. together vaa 

ahort-lt.ed, tor Mary Ann died in 1895. WhUe ehe waa still living, how

eYer, Ja:oea tended hie orchard-the tineat one in Fayette. He raiaed aou 

grain and alfalfa and bad aolll8 tine liYaatock. Then, one day, diaeeter 

again struck the amall communitya 

July 13, 1896--Fayette, Flood came down troa the 
billa. ll110at the entire aettleii8Dt vaa flooded. Bridgea 
were washed out, feces wrecked , cellars tilled and water in 

26Joaepb Fielding Saith, op. cit. , pp. 6o4-605. 

27Ibid,, p. 6o6. 
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eo• houeee. Orope deetroyed and ha,yetacka 11Ubed away.
28 tfew Canal damaged 1n .a.v place& and fUled with debrie. 

There had bee a rtolent bail.ltol'll followed b;r a drencll1rlc cloud 

Pllret on the hUla di.rectl.)- abo.,. the aprt.ac. The •oldU..ra• claill the 

haUetonee ware the aiae ot b1rda ' egca, and tbe;r settled into pe.tchea 

which packed eo hard there waa still enough ice left to freese their ice 

cream on the twenty-fourth of Jul7. 'l'b1e 'ricioue onelaur;ht troa tbe ele• 

IMttlt& filled the spring with ll1d and debl'ia, and the COIIIIIWl1t7 vaa witbout 

water untU the people could ebonl out th epring ditch. 

Lite had been good to Jamea and b1 fiiiiiUTJ the7 bad all proapered 

and were reariJic fine Mol'IIOn flllll111tte. Maii,Y of thn held reeponaible poe-

1t1one in the collnllnit1ee where t.he,Y lind, and all of the11 were 'ritall,Y 

1ntereeted in turt!:lering th<J deftlopMilt Qf tbou colllllm1 tie e. 

'l'be yJWlgeters 'lf hie quaint little t01111, vbich he foUllded, ueed 

to tlock: to hie place 1D tbe 8UJ1Ht of the ·bal.JV, peaceful enning& and 

ait on the floor at hie feet wbUe he recounted ennts in the b1ator;r ot 

l!'qette. Tbie quiet-spoken, peace-abiding little Snil1sb:llan vould slovl7 

lliOYe his head, with the long, waY,Y, mov...tlite hair brueb1n& hie ehouldere 

ae he tul'lled to lllll'ftT hie c:hUdren--and tbe;r were bis cbUdren, for prac

tically the entire population bad deecended from hia and hie two little 

Englllh Y.aeye. Hia jet-black e:rn would tvinkle ae be couneeled hie cbUd

ren to liTe dignitied, 1'1ghteoue 11Yee. He admonished tl'le11 to be honeet, 

to vorlt hard, 4\nd nYer pel'ld.t themeelna to be duped or led UtNT b7 

aeaociatine llU.h 11e'ril-doere,• or by seeking an •euler wa;r to accompl1eb 

their a1ma.• He etreaeed the neceee1t,r for acquirine an adequate education, 

2Bt roa an old newspaper clipping in poueeeion of a.;r BarthololllfiV, 
Fayette, trtah. H3 1nd.1cat1on wae given u the IIUI8 of tbe paper tro111 vbicb 
the article bad been clipped. 
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ot dnelopinc their inherent t&lmta and abilities to their optbaUIII poten

tial, He told them to enjo7 one another, to be generous with encoungement 

and asaiatance vbenner it vas needed, Be wanted thell, allao, to honor and 

reepect their parenta .m their le.c!ere, and alway-a to obey and compl,y with 

the lan ot God and ot the land. 

The amall-tr&I'AIId Eoglisb. convert, and IIUl'T1YOr of th handcart or

deal, apent biB waninc 70ars IIIU'Yeytng bia tine orchard and fields from 

a little round, old-fubioned chair in which be eat. Whenenr be felt 

lonely, and desired to chat about tbe old t1111ee in far-oft Encland, Janaee 

would go to the bome ot hie niece, Sarah foee, tor an enjoy-able t&lll: and 

a "bit-o •-taa, " 

James Mellor's final meal wae apooned into bill b,r his little grand

daughter, Laura Vemie Mellor J, Gore--a bovltul of the delicious IIJUtton

ngetable soup hie dqbter-in-law, llva Charlotte, made eo well, When 

he bad finiabed, be commented, •Aye, that bia good , that his good! " He 

alept peace1'ull7 ave.r, without fanfare or beroica, Decelllber 19, 1903, in 

the little back bedroo111 of that tiret holliS be bad built, just filty-aeven 

years attar mak1l:lg hie epic III&!'Cb to the Mo~n Zion, .nd about torty-tw 

yeare attar founding "hie town, • At the tiD! of the old patriarch's death, 

be was 11Ul"t1.ved bT e1gbt ot hie children, ninety-six grandcblldren, and 

onehundred and twenty-six great-grandchildren, Today, "hie town" and "hie 

children" epitomize the lite ot this loveable and kindl,y little old &18-

Ushluul, 

Janaee Mellor ' s integrity and hie Ute ot aervice have been an in

spiration to his deec.ndants , He baa influenced them all to live just, 

righteous lives that will entitle tho to a aillllar position ot respect in 

their own communities which he pr.vlouel,y earned tor hiaeelt in hie, 
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Tbe mter baa not found it expedient to include a compreherus1Ye 

11l1101111t of data 1n thie appendlxJ the rew:ter can, U bie 11 intereated, 

refer to tbe accolllp&ll71nc Bi.bliogr&JX~y tor coa~plete reference intol'JI&tion 

on tbe eourcee Vbioh are cited 1n tbie tbeeie. 

I. "'n the tillea of ancient Britone, Roaane, and SUone ~d ewr aince, 
the epare -.nte of tbe boueevUe, her llllida and daugbtera had been 
dewted to epinning--tbe 111ppoeed occupation of our Mother En. ADd 
equall;r fl'011 the earlieet tilllee the •re difficult art of venins 
bad been practised b¥ - epec1all..f trained u wbetere, eittinJ all 
da¥ each at the loo111 1n bia ow cotteae, to prortde coarse clotbea 
of the local peaeant17.• lfrenl:pn, pp. 35-J§I 

II . John Mellor,.. the eon of WUliu and Ann DUke Mellor. He waa 
boJ'D Pebruaey 10, 1811, in Leiceeterebire, England. He vu the eire 
of enenteen obildren-tin with hie first vile, MarJr netcher, vbo 
waa boJ'D .Jul¥ 10, 1816, in England, and died lonlllber 20, 1.816, at 
Leieeeter, Ellgland. 'l'llo 71are after Kary1e· deatb, .John lllllTied 1Jrr 
Bell&lli,T wbo waa the liiOther of hie otber tveln obildren. 

After com1nc to Alllerica, .John worked in a eboe lll&nllfaotur1Jis place 
in Boston for a wb.Ue. Later be 110'ftd to Spaaieb Pork, Utah, were 
be eetabliebed bie ovn eboe.lllllk1ng etore. BYentuall;r he •ftd to 
J'qette, Sanpete CoUilty, Utah, and died there, lon•ber 17, 18921 
at the a,se of e1{j:htr-one. /!faken fro111 "Ri1to17 of .John Mellor, • 
by Laure Mellor .J aneen Gor!f 

In. "Tbie record ie a eo111p1lat1on of fin ftl'ioua recorda vbich vere in 
the poaeeeeion of Mae Clark, 9)2 East Lewte, Poc&tello, Idaho, who 
1e Genealociet for the li'dward Watkin Clark Furl.l.Jr Orcan11at1on. 
Tbroucb her ~UC&eetion tbeee vere oollb1ned1 and an effort waa ude 
to place tbe ennte 1n c:bronoloc1cal eequence u mch ae pouible. 
Where there u.zed to be d1eerepanc1ee, the colllpil.er checked recorda 
at the Gennlo&ical Libr&1"7 in Salt Lake City to detel'lline tbe cor
rect 1nto!'llllllt1on, ebould. &nT of tbe flllilT .-bare desire to do eo . 
/!ula Clark Wa,sner, Secre~, :sdvard Watkin Clark, Luc,r .llhby-LouiH 
nellor F&lllly Orcanieat1o!Y' 
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Charlotte Bl1Sibeth Roper H~ellon Diamick wae the daughter of Hanry& 
Charlotte Bllsabetb lfellor Roper. She wu bom at Oami n, Sao,pete 
Counv, utah, March 4, 1872. On October 21, 1890, ehe vaa IIIIU"l'ied, 
at Laurenc~4 Ut.h, to Olof lieleon. Lfn!orraation take froa her 
·81~ 

V. Llo:Jd BU'tboloaew wae bom Hoftaber 14, 189S, 1n ,.,_tte, S1111pete, 
Coun\7, Utah, to Oeorsa X. Uld Selena Roper Bartbolo~MW. He wae 
married 1n the Kanti LD5 temple on Deoeaber 31 1919, to Florence A. 
Do!Dpal'd of 1'.1111t1, Utah. They are the parenta of au aona 1111d one 
da hter. 'l'lley settled 1n h,rette (where th9 atUl rellde) and 
erwqed 1n f&l'llina and llwatock ..w.1ng. [;Inforaatlon taken froa 
hili "Autobbgrapey!7' 

VI. "Martha Louin W1ntacb BU'tholoMV, a dauchter of Henry and Louin 
Clvbe Wintacb, vaa bom rabru&rT 29, 1896, at Multi, Utah. She 
race1nd her edUcation 1n the public acbool and bi&b achool at Mllllti, 
and a au-well: 8WDIIIer aoboo1 courae at the l7111nPiity Of Ut.h. In 
Septelllber 1914, aha c._ to Fa.rette, where abe taught the pl'iMry 
grades for two years. Tw wall:a after arrl?in& 1n Fa.retta, abe cet 
Ra;y o. BU'tbolomev, and on Fab:ru&1',1 16, 1916, they wal'a married 1n 
the Halltl Tl!Jq)le. '!'bey ban liYed 1n r~atta eYer a1nca their •r
riaga except for a taw yean whon tboy llftd on a haeatead in Plat 
C11J110n. Martha hae been aetbe 1n cbu.rch and clrtc affaire 1n bar 
co.w:dty, and at the preaent tiM abe ia tba postlliatreu. She 
11 &leo collf)111ns a history of 1qette which wUl be publtlbed for 
tbelr centennial celebration tbie rear (1961). 1Jf1atol',1 of Ray 
Uld Kal'tha W1ntacb llartbolo_, by lflrtba Wintacb llartbolo-iJ' 

m. Laura Vam11 l'lell.or Jtna.n Gore wu bom at Payette, S1111pete County, 
Ut.h, Jue 21, 1892, a cJaua:bter of John Carlos and BYe Charlotte 
Daclt Mellor. She attended grade acbool at fqette, Utah, Uld &rad· 
uated from Multi Hilh School. She baa alao ai\udied at Snow Collaae 
u vall aa bartDc so1110 special art clueea under several prold.nllnt 
Utah artiste. In addition to baiJic 1111 aecoliiPUabed artist bareelt, 
aha baa alao done aolll8 vr1t1ng. On lonabar 10, 1915, the wu 
uarrlad 1n the Manti Tuple to Edvud LeRoy J.nsen of Manti, Utah. 
ThaT liiOYed to OUnnlaon, Utah 1n 1919 and aetabliabatt their boM. 
Edward LaRo.r J.naen diad on July 20, 1949, and on March 20, 1954, 
Laura vas IIIU'l"1ad, at nqstatf, Arllona, to Harold \1. Gore of 
Richfield, Utah. IJroa bar •Autoblograpey!i" 

VIII. Kinnie BU'tbo1omav, daughter of Joaapb and iDa Marintba Mellor 
Bartboloi!IW, vaa born Jtt.r 22, 1881, at r~atta, Utah. She attended 
grade acboo1a at F~etta, and later abe attended Snov Collaca for 
two yaare. On JUDe 10, 19081 ehe Mrrlad LaRo.r Lorenao ~daNa of 
Ster11ng, Sanpete Counv, Utah. 'l'lle:r relldad at Oonntaon for rma
eroua yaara, and llf:lnn1a vaa an actift church and cine vorkar. Dur· 
1ng World War II they 110Yed to Ogdeo, Utah. !f1md.e died April 8

1 
1959 at Ogden, Utah, and LaRo.r dled on AprU 20, 1959 at ()sdm, Utah. 
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II. Belle Mellor vu bo:rn at r.,ette, Utah, October 24, 1882. She 1IU 
the daucbter of Will1u Cba:rlee and DelUa VUate Pal.Mr Mellor. 
She r .. ided at ,.tte, Utah, all her l1te 11bere ebe YU actin 1n 
church atfa1re. She died at Owm1eon, Utah, June 20, 1960. /Jfb1t. , 
S&lt Lake 'l'r1buno, June 22, 196fJ.1 

I . LU11an Mellor L,Jman, daughter ot Jo .. ph and Elba Isabella Robin· 
eon Mellor, wae bo:rn at h,rette, ]Jtab, lcnl!lber 18, 1904. i'ebru&J7 
6, 1921, abe wu •rr1ed 1n the Mant1 'l'eaple to Glen lfunter L,Jman 
of Ma1f1el4, Sanpete COUDty, Utah. 

n. Sarah Balter H1ll vu born at V1per, Pel'J'T COUDty, Kentucky, Aupet 
26, 1877, a daughter of Henderson arx1 Barbara l!Uen Crase Baker. 
Pr1or to coaifte tc Utah, 1n 1902, Sarah taucht acbool at C&:r1e Pork 
and BeaYer, IDot County, Ientucq. On lonmber 30, 1902, abe vu 
ll&l'l'led to Jamee W1ll1UI RUl of ,.,_tte, Utah. He died 1n 1920, 
and Sarah etill ree:ldee at !Payett.e. Lfntol'll&tlon from • ntobiog
rapby ot Sarah Baker RU1!7' 

I. I m. l'llargaret Mllllor Doriue, &IIIJhter of .J-. W1ll1aa 11114 Mary 
.I!J.leabeth Ha,ycock Mellor, vae born at Caetlegate, Carbon COUDty, 
Utah, March 1$, 1910. She &raduated from Olannison Valle.r Hlab 
Sohool and attended the Univerelt.r of Utah. She recei~ her 
Bachelor of Arte Des~ troa Brlsbu Young Uaivere1ty, aa.mer 
1955. Dur1ng the -r of 1957, ehe "Wrked on her Muter's 
Degree at Bri&hu TOIJDC Uni.,.reit,r, and rece1Yed ber Hcenl!ltt u a 
public schools per80!Uiel guidance COUilselor. • Kre. Dor1us tauaht. 
k1ndersarten tor a IIWIIber of yeare at the Ub.lngton Bl.ementa17 
School 1n Owmieon. At the preeent tbte ehe is an inetructor at 
the J . w. Oakle.r School in Bravlq, Californle. On Ma:rcb 28, 1930, 
ehe IIIIU'r1ed Cl,fde Lnie Oleen Dorlue of l!:,phrabt. Utah. $ntorsat1on 
from The Brawley lewa, Brawley, Cal.ito:rnia. 

XIU. "Rhoda Altbera HUl Jackson vu born 26 December 1876, at r.,et.te, 
Sanpete COUDt.r, Utah. Her p&NIIte were Clara Utbera Mellor and 
Jamee All1111 RUl. She urr1ed Cleol'ge Franklin Jackeon, 25 March 
1903, and they bad ei.x ch1ldJ'811. , •• Rboda died 1n Sandy, Utah, 
f!Jotober 29, 19$57 and her funeral vae held tllere.• /'l'r1bute to 

Rhoda Utbera Bfu Jack:eon, • by LUl.r Leah H1ll W1UI&111!7' 
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